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TRUE BLUE MINE YUMA COUNTy 
Ellsworth 01 

KAP WR 5/8/81 - Frank Largo reported that a cyanide heap leach 
operation has been planned for his Balif Mine, Ellsworth Oist., Yuma Co. 
The operation is planned to recover gold and silver. He reported the 
property was originally the True Blue and also the Skidoo They plan 
to leach dump material from some old dumps-, the largest of which supposedly 
contains 6,000 tons of gold, assaying .4 tr. oz/ton. A group of dumps, 
including that one, are believed to total 12-15,000 tons. The initial 
operation will be with a 100 ton pilot pad. 

RRB WR 8/21/81: Visited the True Blue Mine and the Ballif Mine in Sec. 
9, T5N R14W. Apparently Mr. Paul M. Garlock has filed claims on or near 
these two properties. 

KAP WR 6/7/85: I n the company of Ha 1 Linder, a vis it was made to the 
Balif Mine (True Blue Mine - file). Durring the brief moment spent on 
this property it was noted that prospects had been developed on a number 
of quartz veins (stringers) in schist. The quartz veins contain some 
boxwork. Two cabins (bunkhouses) in good repair are on the property along 
with an old headframe, generator set and other prospect development equip
ment. 

MG WR 2/28/86: Requested Phoenix office send file information on the True 
Blue mine (LaPaz Co). After receiving this information, I provided it to 
Mr. Art Delaney, POBox 391, Salome, Az. 85348. He now controls this mine 
with one unpatented claim known as the Rainbow's End. 
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MARCH IN VICTORY 1 & 2 

Bill Slatten, Morristwon, expressed interest in the Laxton Au property 
about 4 miles NE of Vicksburg, saying Mel Jones, Wickenburg, had taken 
a sample from there that ran $1500/ton. GW WR 8/18/75 

KAP WR 6/6/80: David Laxton, 626 Walnut, Prescott, Arizona 86301, reportedly 
owns the MARCH IN VICTORY MINE in Yuma County. 

N6t~Date Out Of Sequence. 

Visited the March Mine 5 miles east of Vicksburg and near the Yellow Bird mine. 
The Roaring Charlie Mining Co. of Pennsylvania is driving an exploratory adit 
here (now in 200'). One of the property owners, Sam Saxton, General Delivery, 
Salome, is directing the work. Ike Kusistocontracted for the first part of 
the work and a pair of contractors will continue it. TPL WR 3-17-62. 
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DEPARTMENT OF MINERAL RESOUR6 ES 

Mine Ma rc h i n Vic to ry 1 & 2 

District Ellsworth 

Subject: Status and Operati ons 

STATE OF ARIZONA 

FIELD ENGINEERS REPORT 

Date Au gus t 4, 1975 

Engineer Ken A Phi 11 ips 

Data from: David Laxton, Box 181, Wickenburg, Arizona - Phone 684-2853 

Location: Claims lay within S~, Section 9, T5N R14W, projected and lay at the 

NE corner of the Yellow Bird claim approximately 3~ miles north and east of 
Vicksburg. The Yellow Bird ca1im is discussed in the True Bl ue Mine file, Yuma 
County, Salome, Arizona 15 minute quad. 

Operations: David Laxton and a partner are mlnlng a small quartz vein and processing 
the material in a small mill on the property. The mill reportedly consists of 
a jaw crusher, roller mill, rod mill and amalgamation plate. He reports recovering 
approximately one ounce of amalgam per ton of tock processed and ~ ounce amalgam 
sponge from each ounce of amalgam retorted. 



Mr. Jim 11eid 
5644 SepulveqD Blvd. 
Vnn Nuys. California 

Dear Hr. 2eid: 

April 15, 1961 

11844 ART STREET 
SUN VALLEY,CALIF. 

OUr conclusions, based on physical examination, of your property, 
lo~ated near Hope, Arizona. are as fol1o~s. 

(1) Highl¥ mineralized, quartz veins, striking approx. North to 
South, "lith a near vertical dip. as exposed by workings to date. 
Indicate, there source of origin, is located under the upthru!':t, 
situiated on Victory No. I & No.2. 

(2) Vein material examined, indicate extensive leuching and re
deposition, of the origional sulfides of Copper, to a zone below 
the surface exposure. This zone, will be above or contained 
l-Jithin, a Lime Sill of Carboniferous age . l}.ge predicated on 
basis of fossil imprints observed) It is obvious, that leaching, 
due to metoric waters, would become neutral at this point, and 
a large body of secondary sulfides, can be expected. 

( 3 ) It is the further opinion of the writer. That contained with
in the ubove described area, exists, one (1) or two (2) intrusive 
sheets, rich in Cu - Copper, and containttig Au - Gold and Ag -
Silver values. These sheets or sheet, should be present below 
and in contact, "(,yi th the above described .. Lime Sill. 

(4) The evidence contained, in surface exposures, being over
~melming in favor, of a l arge sulfide, and secondary sulfide 
body being present, at depth. 

(5) The quartz vein, exposed at top of thrust, l the most westerly 
of the three (3) veins exposed) presents all indications, of a 
true 'fissure vein, and can be expected to remain high in values, 
to depth . 

(6) It is our recorranendations, that a tunnE:l, be plotted and 
driven, to contact .and cut the three (3) subject quartz veins 
present. Tunnel to be started in wash, as low as possible, in 
accordance '-lith good mining practice . Further study, could indicate, 
that this tunne: should be driven, on a slight incline, this 
~voul~ assur'e contact with veins being cut., at greater depth, the 
results of depth, at point of cutting, being obvious . 

(7) It is further proposed, that as each vein is cut, careful 
sampli~g, anq assaying of vein matter be made. Should values be 
eque~~ ~o or petter t~an surface samples, ore should be removed 
and s~ipped. In this manner, cost of furtner deve lopment , could 
be recover~~ , at least in part, from these shippments_ 
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l<r. Jim Reid 
Page Two. 
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ASSA YERS S· GEOU)OISTS 

April 15, 1961 

'1844 ART STREET 
SUN VALLEY, CALIF. 

(8) In the process of sampling, as sugfr,ested above . Attention should 
be given, to both zor.es of contact of vein matter to country rock. 
As it is our opinion, that two (2) periods of mineral enrichment 
occured, and the second enrichment, could have been entrapped, in 
the host rock. ", 

(9) As to your question, regarding cost of the development program. 
He are of the opinion, that working capital, will be required, in 
the amount of, $12,000 to $15,000 dollars. This figure, will assure 
ample funds, to develop, and place in pr~duction the property in 
question. . 

In conclusion, we are much impressed, with the merit of your 
property, and feel He can Hith out reservation, recommend further 
development work be done on subject claims. 

Any further questions you may have, or any future service we can 
offer, trill be our pleasure. 

f 

• 

Robert E. Craig 
Economic Geologist 

, 
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A seeond nait wa. __ ~ .... p .... tr~ i. _ ' · .:r.-.l'J' ~C$ .. 1962. 
FineSt.ngs and f,MJ Indatloo. ~.11o". . , ....: . . 

~ 

1he t1Ul1lel M1ng d11.ft1'l JlB3 dqreea JO .... t .. 1f, ta.. naeha4 -
bunth-ed " fony (140) feet t'hlll portal .. .t. tbe &bwt ' .te. 
It. wu nece ... ry to remcma .... 14erab1.e. 4eWf.a tlWl ~1n.g portal, 
prior to start~ pr __ t drtve.. ' 

Ptttther work waif ;-equire4 to rQpai.t aiatiq nM4 !Jlt.o pr:ope:rt)'~ 

rm~ 

SUbject tu.nnel baa eut and. cpolMld ~e' (Il stlj.c~ ftina, to 
be 4uertbed a8 followe. '-1 If V-2 It ~ V~. 'fd.n _ttu m..t1ng at 
portal not baiag eo.".f..~ .~ tht- 'time In ~o11cM,ng eyalu&t1ou1' 
(see aap) ' . . <t 

SUbject 'ftiIuB upoaed to phMIlt tiae, hcve JlC)t been cut ~t ~ 
right aaglee, all ..... t •• t. .. are ~ wlcttha of ~ ftin, 
and not •• apoM4 bay pnawmt CQ~'c 
V-I d.x (6) t.Dehu QOIIfnal. y-~ ~~,. CIa.) J,nebu J1<Mf •• l, • 
V-3 eighteen (18) !.nell .. lIMiaal. ' . ' 
Ahoft three (5) ft1u .how ,.81tl ... ~_ ~ w14tJl a~ floor: 
level ef tunnel. ' . 
4 .. in. being cut at ~ of tmm..l, a"..an te be wi_ thD V-S. 
but expown at tiDD of .... pS_tien •• Mt ~f~e.,.t to aaka 
~P08:f.t!" ... rem.ent. . ~ ., ' 
In addltf.cJD to the wb at the portaJ. ~ ~ ~ (3) ftW 
cJeacribed abe¥e o ~ ,..11 ~ of! ftbt wattu ... 
in m.deaee. · . 

f 

OIC'ienteii sample.- eut fna v-~, v-a t 8& .,. .. 3 It exhil4t potdtlft 
mdeDa that ftin mat't4lr p~t lad bMn ~'from 
below, _4 niAI at to pre..t repn.-t . ' _11 pctlGa. ~ • 
cc.pl- .. fA ~ flJa4fA1 -lcia CI'aIl a lars8 on body below& 
( .. sap) 
J1: t. tile teritap epf.n.l.oG., tNt tl-. 1JC)1u~ aetUD W8IJ tr1ggered 
at the ,«- ~ ~ SMf.c.~' .. _ fpIt.,JaM .. creat ... ( Me 
Npl . ' ' .. ...." , " '.': 
~.ttu4Y #f:;~ ; .. tter""~t fAdS .... tea that the_jot: . 
,.nioa 0' ~. ,..lue. JJ\ t;M,,,. of w~tl<! .. -!ct._all, .,ruent 
in wbJMt ~ I14tt6l", ..-. ~ r-cm by J,eacitiDa and . 
~ned ~ to it sua~' BOn. ~ ~cm4ary wlf1de 
~cbmeD~ .a.,~ 'GIl JlaP, ' 
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~ " . ~~~1~i~!:o:.~4:tL!tt~'::~1k~i .... 
Mll!f.cSe aODe. of tht.. depo*lt, oot. • "ltV wi" : ~lct tt.abi 
t-elatiftl, t,,*.· . .... t __ :.;.t .. llit~ , ". ·. · ''''lt.. :.1 ~._.a ',...-H .. < ' 

. ' ~, . 

thab ~.Ilbl'j that ,.at d.ePtb;.tU •• tit, lAjei ' ,,' Mlci'81 "', . , 
eIlOOqIltere4 •• t Wi ~btt .11 ..... 1"" _t.lIt...... .'.": .... 

"', ., .', ·"AWIS PtmItft"'i'!::'lIlw' ,:,:' , . 

A .... of _in .. ttet etlt fr. .-1 .• -2 •••• 1. btdlaate Yaltiea 
•• fol1oww. . 
Ali .. Go1d .M7 oa. fet' tell 0$55.00 per. 01&. • $12.14 par tGD 
Ate - 811 .... 1.770 011 • . per teD 0$1.0' pU 01. • $ 1.86 l*' toft 

• ' '. .. t~ • • ; . :i .. .- f 
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QI .. Ooppet (Pri_ Det. qdot.t, '. '. . . ld.2' ~ t_ 
!boM va1u •• reponed. aft b, aftt .... ot .~ td) 8 • ..,. .,arfotaed ,. . . ;·f 
.. IlUbject .. terial, '.': .' . ,~ . . : 'r~·, ',, : 
til the pt'OCel' of ,",u •• Pltta ... it.t. tI! the ai.oft .. hi .. tter. . . ' '~.~ .;, ·r," f;~';~_ 
......... b~ ....... ~tt1t tal_t ....... \ .. t¥.te4 ' ~ ~-' in; " ', . ,';/;:t>,,·,>,;:¥,; 

, ,' .', iImoulit. thAt Mbid '.W CiOUtAere4 ... tu1. iI ,lj t4I ~tttic , ,lor ' , , :: ' ,:,.::;r: ; .~: f:~ 
. , ~ \ .",~." iH~;::,;.' tM ... ,' . ~. ' C' ~._" " .' ,ttiI.' ,. · .. ,;:.i .... t:· it ', ,~( ~ 1i ... .It. j ji . . t:M.' ' • . ·tiall\iN '. h,'.,. . . '. '. ,'t ' ,' .. t', ... , ,,.,,.,;.,~. '" ",~;!;:~ p6v -.. _ _ ... , \. , , r- ~" '" '" , . '. . ,~'-(~ ,. . 
. ":'.'.: , ... 14 ~ .. t' ,~ OM ... t, .. \Uiitl' .... 'tWiI·.I' ·' .llt".l' · ~ : l .• " ·):···. ' .. : ... ;·,t·., .. :1.~~t;«J.~h 

beeti .. de .!" .. taial' .,.... tUbtdttellr. .. lit btlbg CUt .t " :." ifi~rr/ I ,>, . .' ',;; 
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pru"~ ~'* .. , __ l..,l,ttlAd 61! ~it.; .-1,1t. ~ , '!itt. Mlt.:tt . I' , : " .' ,~:\~~~ .. ~(t-~'~:.;~ 1. 
JaY r.,oi't ., W.Iud. ~ ~JMt ~tW ef tbiw ..... , · . \ ;,:, ~ t:::<:> 4' 

:!: '",.' ·Cd6tbftClfS " ... : ;,,( ,. '. ' :: ~ _I~:, ':I~ 

th ttb r.j ~~f.Ii~. ~t: C~ taln"6~ ,~-t dneii»_t, to ... 
the potnt ~.,. ecmtact wi ttl . ~. titre t~.aut. ...tti.. (atiotai at atrime 
lett .t tIai5' _tA. that will be eut tdl1 tIles-ea .. fa .t .. , bUt 
vatud ~reMDt will rtIIf.alI1 .6ft M' . leu COD.tant. . 
At point o~ eontact tILth above 4 •• 1tMd tuaure ... tn, .81\188 
\do11 equeal or ~ •• .., •• 1\1 .. 6r hnrPle. eut rn. nrfaee 
at ,.iDt . of outcrop of tid. "tat. (See orip.ona1 •• ..,. of tht. 
_tetUl, ; ' . -t . . 

(2)MN ........ t. t:akeIt at t.b16of' ldat.ttatLiD. tD4tcate that · 
_tact with the tl.8Uh .ta if ,rUaat .hea4tDg ta ... tnta1n~ i " . 
wilt...,. .. ctt .vlthhl be ~ • fifty (2'0) feetalufJaa. & 
tbteI· bundn.t (500) f .. t • .".. tr.. ~ ... t petnt of deftlopaentj 
(S) At ftnt .hehatt. of , tid. 1*'o~J it _i the witer. 
optbifID that .. taet with fl.8UN ·,.la .•• dUe1.bed fa (2) aboft • . 
V.1ue. pre..at .. 14 be lD t:iut rcmi Of IUlf14ea. 1a new of 
.xpo1UH to pnlMJllt tiM, I .. projutblg the Mllft .. a .. to 
edit .bout tift, . (50) ,leet td.nt..~ .... lilt .t clIltaet: 011 

preseDt hea41Di. in . ..... ~ dl.rietiGD. 
(4) Dmal~t to &ita hal tttftbeio · tadtaa~e4 the ...... ce of a 
..,. taq. depealt pr ... t tD tM rOd C)f 001. 811.,.. and Coppu 
valuu, utfate4 tomlale ... llabl • . wllt .. ee" 250,000 tOIl. 
III t" .bowl .. 1 .... No utlut' et- 'pnjeott. coul. be ...... at 
tid. tt. of. other poa.lbl. ftlUU.,"-a.t. . 
(', ObaertatloD. of ~'. apoted 19" ....... 4eftl .... t. Ibow 
a CW~te ~ la ....... 1 vlchll U, tl fl ... of ttmnel. 
~, ell tlda f.et it t • .,. ~ opiilJ. ... II ~t the '*It of 
_iii .attu pn.ail. &.1.., tile l.-ial '01 ~ tumult beadtag. 
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RanlHlRD\n~s 

(1) Maintain preeent heacUni of B83 dqreea SO n(.autu W 111 tuma&1. 
(2) 'Iaellne tunnel troaa preaent IP'el ~i1ac f to • tf.fteal (1") 
1ae11ne. (lee map) 
(:5) Make prevision to .~te ftln matte betng _t. !nil baate 
eountzy rock atter rem.Ya1 frc. tuanel. 
(4) Ro atteapt should be made to eroa. at. wiIuIa. or niee 1ft 
pruent workings. until coatacrt wltb fi • .ure .. in haa been made. 
At time COQtaet with abcw8 vein hal be8Il eartabl1aMd. further 
examination should be made ' by • qualUW engineer. and ~ 
hCOllllellda tions fol10W'f1C1. (See letter enclosed) 
(§) veIn matter Ccii'&et;'A and cut fran this point 011. (preaent 
deftlopme.nt) should be analyiae.4 tor valueli pruent. and recorded 
on copiea of map enclosed. 1b1a will act a8 • tiIOl"k guide for futue 

.. dft'elopae.nt. . 
(6) I'roal , tfae to time, random lan:rples of asatubl e.uidored to be 
b •• i.e country rock; should be cth.eeked tor possible valuea. as 
exs.uniDatiOll ot ,this m&tuial ind1eatu hme to be mine.ral1~o 
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S amp 1 e tlli~ni t ted Dr ~ 
...TCI keir1 
5044 Sepu ~ v~rl i "1 v,t I 

V;!Jl Nu):' I "'111itorn~1l 

Moisture, ~ 1..". (X~ lpit: l<m 
81. " 0 - st~~con & Oxyp.:cn 
lia -"" S041um 
68 - aaru. 
Al - Aluminum 
~ .... M.a:gnesium 
Ca - Calci~ 
Ti ... 'N. t all i..,.. 
Fe ..... trion 
Me MDlybdenun\ 
Ta .... TantalUm 
Cb Columbium 
M1 ... Manganses 
Nt .... Jiiclcel 
Cu ~ Copper 
Be - Beryl 1 ium 

BaBic ~)ep'tent ul 
Au ... GoOld ¥£ Ag ... Silver No." 

AU .... GQld 
Ag fool Silver
Cu ~. Coppet' 

ROCH.R _ 7-2~Ql , 
~ .. , .. f'.: 

'1844 AFfT. STI~EEJ
SUN VALh.6£Y . CALIF. 

~45% 
'15 fj 50% 

L. 01% Maxft 
,,30% 

101 0% 
.1.5~4 

l~ft 03't 
~ 20~ Mi.n ~ 

14. 25% MUll> 
/lO In 
.. 03~ MIce. 
i' Ol% Max " 
. ~n'k Min" 
.1 0~ 'Hax~ 
. 81~ Min. 
Nil\. 

COrltomt ""99.01% 
reported uy 8p~ct~ Analysis 

(u"u~lYli&ia NQ. 1341 ... ~_....-..-_ 

Y9U~, Sanple No~~~~~el _ 
AtHJ _ ~r A.u. .. (}old ~ ftOf: S!lv-er 

~ Copper 

1 .. 19 oz. ~r ton .. 
10 0 01 os., per tOtlf$ 
2.71% 

/'ibove ~Dlyai8 and report1 pf+JiBd on (!ont~mtf ot 8~ple ~atet'i.al llilubtnittOO. anel 1ndi~~ted &~ _fitI.\1pl~ NOi$~ llf$ 8hoW\ &~$ 
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Sample submitted by, 
Jim Reid 
5644 'Sepulveda Blvd. 
Van Nuys, Cal ifornia 

Au - Gold 

Ag - Silver 

Cu - Copper 

Sample submitted by, 
Jim Reid 
5644 Sepulveda Blvd . 
V;an Nuys, California 

Au - Gold 

Ag - Silver 

Cu - Copper 

-4 S8A Y HH8 (\ GL'OL()(/I.') ,],S '1844' ART STREET 
SUN VALL_EY. CALIF. 

Analysis No. 1347 - D 

Date. 3/2/61 

Your 'sample No. 30 , I Contact 

Assay for Au - Gold Ag - Silver au - Copper 

.145 oz. per ton 

3. 900 Oz . per ton 

. 87% 

Analysis No. 1347 - E 

Date. 3/,.-:2~/...;:6:...::1 ____ _ 

Your sample No. Lower Ttmnel 

Assay for Au - Gold Ag - Silver Cu - Copper 

. 62 oz . per ton 

7.15 oz . per ton 

. 61% 

Above. analysis 2nd report's, bnsed on content, of sample material 
submitted by you, and indicated as sample 's ' No. 30' Contact , and 
Lower T'unne 1. 

',. 
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14 APRIL 1962 · Dqte ... ..... ;.".... .. .... ....... .. CHA.S. A. pIEH~ 
(Registered No. 682) . • file No . .... . : ... .......... .... .. .... . 

V~"U n 
Latc5t Quotlltion 

1 Ol . Gold ......... .. ... .... .. .... .. 
'cAr/zona (;7'/J.Jag Ollice 

I oz . Silver .... ...... .. ........ .... ,. 
lib , Copper .... .... .. ... ......... .. . 
I lb. Leod_ ..... ~ .... .. .. ..... ....... . 

1 lb. Zinc ....... ... ..... .. ....... .... . 

--

THI ~ CfnnflES 
Samples s;J"mittccJ fur assoy 
coatel,. as /ullu\Vs: 

- -

MAR K ~ 

. 

... 

., 

f 

.-

1§ 

SILVER 
. PER TON VALUE 
Ozs. Tenths PER TON 

16 . ' It. .- $14 a~JI 

,It \- 1; JAt . ..t A 

0 I 

ChQrQ~s $ ...... ~!.~~ .. ~~.~ ... , .. " .. , ...... , ... . ~ ... r 
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'D. & Curry, Assayer _ ~_3A Y eER TIFIeA 1 
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"STATE .O·F ARIZONA ' 

1 
FIELD ENGINEERS REPORT 

., f~ ... rlL/..,Y·\-~"-" 

Mine VERDUGO COPPER MINES J Cu .• , and Ag. Date November 24, 1942 

District Ellsworth Engineer :T. S. Ooupal 

Subject: Reconstructton Finanoe Oorporation 
Pre11mlne.ry Dav~lopmE)nt Loan. 

DookatNo. 
Date Application Ra.ee1ved 
Da.te of Report 

1., Name and address "of applic.ant (correspondent) 1 

G. O. Trauzettel. Routti, Sox. alB, Glands.1e, Arizona. 

2. Oharaoters'! projeet ~~nd estimated. ·()Ost thereot: 

O~ND;ooPhx. ;2 
September 23, 194'2-
November 23. 1942 

Unwater oldohaft, extend development, and $quip for .production, $5,000.00. 

3.. Location ot property: 
Ellsworth Mining D1.striot II North9rn YUlua Q-ounty t Arizona. 

4. Applicant t s intarestd.n or owner_hip of property: 
AppliQant holds Leas$agreement on So royalty pasia ra.nging from l~ ' to 25% 0,£ net 
rQ:turns. : .,' -.: ... ~. 

Loat111$quested.; 
$ 5 .; oo6~ 00.· 

Loan raao:rnmendedi 
Non(t. 

Oomment-tu 
(A) · L~~th.1 verbal oonununleutioll$ have failed te 41s010s, the exaot natura of 

the work to bE;parf'Ql"Il1ed'and the value antic1p~ted therefrom. 

(B) Mdit10nal data. on which to better evaluate the prop-erty has beeu rapeatedly 
pl~m1aecl dUIliing the past two ftlOD.'tAS but nOlle has bean fo:rthoOIrdns, arid. with .... 
out whioh this loan cannot be recommended. 

/ ARIZONA DEPA.R~T OF )UNERJi.,L RESOUROES 

I/~. 
3'. S, Coupal, Directol1 
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February 13, 1963 - Visited the Dean Mine and the True Blue Mine 4-5 miles east 
of Vicksburg . No activity at present, although quite a little road work 
between the two mines and some bulldozer work at the True Blue has been done recent l y/ 
There is a stockpile of ore at the Schaffer "Secret Process" mill at the True Blue. 
Heard a shortage of water stopped operations. 
Interviewed Harry Crouse at his cabin. He is ~7orking on an iron deposit east of 
Dean Mi ne . 

Em" - ~lEEKLY REPORT 2-21-63 

February 14, 1964. Visited Dean Mine. No Activity. 

E. G. WilHams Weekly Report 2/27/64 



TRUE BLUE MINE 

"." t· 

''', 

·, . .,. 

YUMA BOUNTY ELLSW RTH DIST. 

Feb. 16, 1962 waS 8,dvised that W. C. Deane was developing his prospect some 4 miles 
east of Vicks burg and had made some small shipments. Also, Deane plans to have Jack 
Shaffer put in one of his "secret process" mills on the nearby True Blue property. 

TRAVIS P. LANE Weekly Report 2/17/62 

MARCH 14 , 1962 - at Vicksburg interviewed Jimmie Kellis and with him visited the 
True Blue mine and the Deane Gold Mine. "Secret Process" Shaffer has entered into 
an operating agreement with Deane and will bui.ld a recovery plant on the True 
Blue property where drilling for water was in progress at the time of visit. 

TRAVIS P. LANE _Weekly Report 3/17/62 

JUNE 14, 1962 - Visited the Deane Mine and Mill. The Mill is at the True Blue 
Mine (recently relocated by Deane as the America). The recentl y bu i l t Deane Mill 
r an about 10 tons through fon t est and has suspended for the summer. 

TRAVIS P. LANE Weekly Report 6/16/62 

February 13, 1963 - Visited the Deane Mine and the True Blue Mine 4-5 mi l es 
East of Vicks burg. No activity at present, although quite a little road work 
between the two mines and some bulldozer work at the True Blue Mine has been 
done recently. There is a stockpile of ore at the Schaffer "Secret Process" mill at the 
True Blue. Heard a shortage of water stopped operations. 

EGW Weekly Report 2/21/63 

February 14, 1964 - Visited True Blue Mine. No Activity. 
the True Blue has been dismantled. 

E. G. W. Weekly Report 2/27/64 

Most of the mill at 

It was reported that the Ballif Mine 3 miles from Vicksburg in Yuma Co., ~ mile 
from the Desert Mine is operating and shipping "a little" gold. Mine claims are 

. \ . \ " 
True Blue, Yellow B,~rd and Black Hawk. Mr. and Mrs. V.I. C. Deane are the operators 
It is thought they live in Vicksburg. 

LP 2/21/66 

KAP WR 8/22/80: Anthony G. Amadio of Amadio & Associates, International Commodity 
Brokers, 298 Maple Drive West, Chicago Heights, Illinois 60411, local phone 994-3867 
(business) and 266-4551 (residence) reported he has leased the True Blue Mine in the 
Ellsworth District , Yuma County, and has people ready to invest . He reports the dumps 
are I!very good" . 

, 
I 
i 



DEANE MINE YUMA COUNTY 
ELLSWOR TIl DIS T. 

It has been reported that the Ballif Mine, 3 miles from Vicksburg in Yuma Co. 
! mile from the_ Desert Mine ~is operating apd ~ shipping "a little" gold. Mine 
claims are True Blue, Yellow Bird, and Black Hawk. Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Dean~ 
are the operators (it is thought they live in Vicksburg.) .---

LP 2/21/66 (Note) 

Conference with Jimmy Kellis, Vicksburg 2/15/67 

Mr. Kellis reported W. C. Deane is now in partnership with Clyde Walker of 
Salome in a group of copper claims 80 acres south of Prescott. He is in .the 
process of moving out of the Vicksbury area now, and had gone to Prescott for 
the day . (Some of the Prescott ore is said to run up to $40.00 per ton). 
Dean is also reported to have found some good ore in lenses at the Deane Mine 
(6 miles E of the True Blue Mine which is 4-5 miles E of Vicksburg). 

MEMO LAS 2/15/67 

Kingman Mining Project, Claim map 1, Underground map 2, 11/16/76 



DEANE MINE 

~ 

, '" "'" .,. 

YUIViA COUNTY 
ELLSWORTH DIST. 

Feb. 16, ~962 - was advised that w.e. Deane was developing his prospect some 
4 miles east of Vicksburg and had made some small shipments. Also, Deane 
plans to have Jack Shaffer put in one of his "secret process" mi lls on the 
nearby True Blue property. 

TRAVIS P. LANE - Weekly Report - ~17 -62 

March 11+, 1962 - at Vicksburg interviewed Jimmie Kellis and with him visited 
the True Blue mine and the Deane Gold mine. "Secret Process" Shaffer has 
entered into an operating agreement with Deane and will build a recovery plant 
on the True Blue property where drilling for water was in progress at the time 
of visit. 

TRAVIS P. LANE - lttleekly Report - 3-17-62 

June 14, 1962 - visited the DeamMine and mill. The mill is at the True Blue 
Mine (recently relocated by Deaneas the America. The recently built Deare mi.ll 
ran about 10 tons through for test and has suspended for the summer. 

TRAVIS P. LANE - Weekly Report - 6-16-62 

Feb. 13, 1963 - visited the Deanemine and the True Blue mine 4-5 miles east of 
Vicksburg. No activity at present, although quite a little road work between 
the two mine s and some bulldozer work at the True Blue has been done recently. 
There is a stockpile of ore at the Schaffer "Secret Process rt mill at the True 
Blue. Heard a shortage of water stopped operations. 

E. G. WILLIAMS - Weekly report 

see Ellsworth King Mine (file) 
True Blue Mine (file) 

Learned ~V . C. Deane was moving in some furniture and fixing up his house at the 
True Blue Nine, thought he might be going to do some work at the mine this ~vinter. 

EGTil WR 10/1963 
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ELLSWORTH KIN:FJ7MINE - formerly
TRUE BLUE MINE 

YUMA COUNTY ..,--
ELLSWORTH DIST . 

March 14 , 1962 - At Vicksburg -interviewed Jimmie Kellis and with him visited 
the TRUE BLUE mine and the DEANE GOLD mine. IISecret Process" Schaffer has 
entered into an operating agreement with Deane and will build a recovery plant 
on the TRUE BLUE property where drilling for water was in progress at the time 
of visit., 

TRAVIS P . LANE - Weekly Report - 3-17-62 

RRB WR 9/5/80: Tony Amadio of Amadio and Associates, International Commodity 
Brokers, 298 Maple Drive West, Chicago Heights, Illinois 60411, local telephone 
932-5135, now has the True Blue Group near Vicksburg, Yuma County. He brought 
in two samples, one a schist and one quartz with iron stain. He said he would 
call in the assays when he got them. 

«r:";)'_ 



Mr. Bob Canipe 
PO Box 32 
Moss Landing, CA 95039 

Dear Mr. Canipe: 

In searching our files I found where a Verdugo mines Inc. operated the True 
Blue Mine in the Ellsworth District of Yuma (now LaPaz) County, Arizona. 
Activity for the company in our files was dropped on August 6, 1946 when the 
mail was returned marked addressee unknown. 

The True Blue Mine is located in the southwest quarter of section 9 Township 5 
North Range 14 West of the Gila and Salt River Base and Meridian of Arizona. 
It was reported to be a Gold Telluride deposit that was discovered in 1931 by 
John Ramsey. Ramsey a successful prospector promoted and sold the discovery 
to a Mrs. Amelia Gray who held the property for several years. 

Several other attempts have been made to explore and develop the property over 
the years and we show that there has been activity on the property as recently 
as 1986. At that time some work was being done my a Mr. Art Delaney of P.O. 
Box 391, Salome, AZ 85348. He controlled the mine at that time with one 
unpatented claim known as the Rainbow's End. 

Workings on the property consist of a few small superficial prospects with 
very little apparent production. We have an extensive file on this property 
but very little on the Verdugo Mines, Inc. company. If you are ever in 
Phoenix, please feel free to come by the Department and review this file. We 
would like to share the results of your research efforts. 

CC: True Blue File 

Sincerely, 

H. Mason Coggin, PE & LS 
Director 
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Mine DEANt MINE 
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DEPARTMENT OF .M INERAL RESOURCES 
STATE OF ARIZ O NA 

FI·ELD ENGINEERS REPORT 

Date 2/8/65 

District GRANITE MTN ELLSWORTH DIST. YUMA COUNTY Engineer Lewis A. Smith 

Subject: Mine and Mi 11 Vis it with Harry Crouse 2/8/65 

(Mr. Deanewas absent). 

Mr ~'beant;- however, had regraded his road to the mill and one mile south to the 
present workings. Some material had been recently treated in the mill. A tunnel had 
been started in a vein but was only in a short distance o 

The mill consists of 2 water storage tanks (on a small ridge) a steel hopper 
approached by a short ramp. This bin discharges into 6x4 inch jaw crusher then a 
screen, followed by 5x8 inch rolls and screen. A bucket conveyer connects the 
rolls and crusher. The rolls are followed by a 3xl0 foot ball mill in closed 
circuit with a rake-~lassifier. The ball discharge is about 20 mesh, or finer, 
and this first is run over a table whose bottom and sides are lined by a rough
fabric (rug material). The table is approximately 6 ft. long and I! ft wide and 
4 inches deep. It is probably designed to snare rough or jagged gold particles. 
From this table the overflow goes to a conventional, rubber fi ffled table (3x7 feet 
approximately). The tailings go to a concrete settling tank divided into two 
parts for settling and water decantation. The ore scattered on the feed ramp 
appeared to be quartz with considerable iron oxides in the v·ugs and fracture planes. 
Along with some altered schist. 

The old True Blue mine, near the mill, according to Crouse is opened by two 
fairly long adits that are connected by raises, but these workings need repair. 
Crouse said the mine has been reported to have been stoped, locally and that some 
of the ore was fairly high-grade. He believed that further exploration might dis
close some milling-grade ore, here in the older area, particularly since earlier 
mining was reported to have been largely of high-grade tenor. 

Mill Visit 6/11/65 (No one was there). 

A visit to the mlill was made and there was no evidence of work since last visit. 
The gate that·· blocks the mine road was locked. It was learned in Vicksburg 
1;hat Deane ' had been in bad ,shape following a heat stroke and had done very little 
work since. He reportedly has little finances. 

MEMO lAS 6/11/65 

Conference with Jimmy Kellis at Vicksburg, 2/11/66 

Mr ! Kellis said that Mr. Deane had returned from his coast trip during the past 
week but had no definite plans as to future work since he has little money. Datd 
Townsend said that Deane had run the mill only briefly for tests since he sta~ted, 
and had not done any work for several months. 

MEMO Las 2/11/66 



Bureau of Mines 
U. S. Department of the Interior 
Eight Paseo Redono 
Tuscon, Arizona 

Re: TRUE BLUE MINING COMPANY 
Date: Present date 
Location: Salome, Arizona 
California Incorporation Date: October 18, 1878 

Gentlemen: 

It has been called to my attention that True Blue Mining Company for
feited its rights to transact business in California on or about December 
of 1905 for failure to pay taxes. 

I am 'tvondering if the corporation may have been reinstated or was trans
ferred, or if you might have some record of its being transferred or 
merged into another company. 

In checking with Mines Register 28th edition published in 1969 regarding 
the above, I find True Blue Mining Company active in Salome, Arizona. 
There was no mailing address of principle offices listed. 

Will you kindly inform me regarding any records you may have indicating 
True Blue Mining Company and/or True Blue Mining and Development Company 
including names and addresses of transfer agents, names and addresses of 
officers and stockholders or at least where the register books are located 
containing this information? Include any Articles of Incorporation, 
By-laws or Amendments. I would appreciate the addresses of the principle 
offices and any other data you have available regarding the above cor
poration. 

Also, please give me any pertinent information as whether True Blue 
Mining Company and/or True Blue Mining and Development Company is in good 
standing and if so, names of incorporators, original directors, names of 
statutory agent, date of incorporation and date corporation expired. , 

Thank you for your attention of this matter. 

VI;;;;::OK~~ 
William Randoll, Jr. 
G.P.O. Box 4418 
San Francisco, California 94101 
December 29, 1971 
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. C flAIRMAN 

CHARL ES H . GARLAND 

COMMISSIONER 

AL FARON 

COMMISSIONER 
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ARIZONA CO RPORATION COMM ISSION 
STATE CAPITOL ANNEX 

Dept. of Mineral Resources 
Room 106, State Office Bldg. 
415 W. Congress 
Tucson, Arizona 85701 

PH O E NIX 

January 17, 1972 

Att: G. W. Irvin. 

WILLIAM R. JOHNSON 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 

RE ____________ ~T~r~u~e~B~l~u~e~M~i~n~i~n~g~ __________________ --------------

Information requested of above Corporation 

NAMEI __ ~ __ "_T_r_u_e __ B_l_u_e~M_~_·n_l~_·n~g~~&~D_e~v~e~l~o~p~m~e~n~t __ C~o_m~p~a_n~~~_:'_l ____________ __ 

YEAR INCORPORATED •. __ ~F~e_b~r~ua~r~y~8~,~1_9_0~9 ______________________ __ 

PRI NCIPAL PLACE OF BUSINESS _______ K_i_n~g_m_a_n.,-A-r-i-z-o-~-a-.-,.----______ _ 

STATUTORY AGENT __ ---H--.-H __ ._W_a_t_k_i_n_s_,~K_~_·n~g~r-ua-n~,~A-r~i_z_o_n_a __________ ---

PRESIDENT ______________ G_e_o_r~g_e __ L_i_t_t_o_n_.~(n_o __ a-d_d_r_e_s_s~) ________ ------

ANNUAL REPORTS FILED __ ~. _N_o_r_e~p_o_r_t_s_f_i_l_e_d_. ________________ ---

HOW TERMlNATED __ ~ __ C_h_a_r_t_e_r_e_x~p~~_·r_e_d __ --__ &_. ______ ----------------

,PRESENT STATUS. _____ N_o __ l_o_n_g~e __ r __ i_n __ e_x_i_s_t_e_n_c_e __ i_n __ t_h_e __ S_t_a_t_e __ o_f_._A_r_i_z_R_na. 

REMARKS. __ c_a_p_i_t_a_l_i_z_a_t_i_o_n_:_$_l_, _0_00~, 0_o_0_. O_O_....;;p_a_r_v_a_l_u_e ........ $_l_._O_O_e_ac_h_ 

(Affidavit of publication filed) 

• 

NOTE: Records on above corporation filed in Department of Library & Archives, 

j 
1700 W. Washington, Capitol Bldg. 
Phoenix, Arjz 
Telephqne No. 271-5101. 

----------------------~--------~----~---~-,~. ~----------~--------~ 

..... --_._ --- ---- - . --~--. -- -~--~-.--- ........... ~~ 

Very t ruly yours, 

ARIZONA CORPORATION COMMI SSI ON 

I ncor por ating Di visi0n 
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C HA!llMIl.N 

CO MtvI !S;', 10 NER 

,"L FARON 
CO MM!SSIONER 

\ 

1 

ARIZONA CORPOHATI'ON COM MISSION 
:;; TA T E C/ .. P I TUL. A NNE>: 

PH 0 E: N IX 

r:· t2~) . t, 6 :t l-/r.i r1(~~ .. " ~3· J. }<'(~ E: ~'J~ . t r \.~ ·( : :3 
r:: ( 1 (y 'i l 106 t S tat c of Ei {: e H I. 
/: 1 5 ~\: . Congl'e t~ :; [ , t !:: : 
T u c ~'() n, !~ T' ~I ;: 0 n i:-1 r ::, '7 0 1 

RE T t'll e B 1. !J e ;\'1 i n i n g 

T "" 1 J.. ',.' .4_ 

Information requested of above Corporation 

Wj L LJA~, R J O HN s r ,, :. 

EXECIJTI'-/E S EC RETA P ', 

NAHE,_-.-_'!_'T_I_~ _lJ_e_l-;_' l_ .. l_J e_, _H_i_n_i_n..;,f;;;:..!' _ C'£_, _D_e __ '_7 P_:. _l_o.:...p_ru_,e_n_, t_': _(,;;;..~.;.,o_m~p....:.a_[1,""" Y;..'_' ________ _ 

YEAR INCORPORATED _____ F_e_,b_r_, t_lB_r_-,~y __ 8~, __ 1~ .. 9_(~)(~) __________________ ~ ______ ___ 

PRINCIPAL PLACE OF BUSINESS Kin g ' :?!! , Al.-i r/ on.q ----------
STATUTORY AGENT 

-------------------------
PRESIDENT Gc c;:-g;c Litton. (no ad(l r cs~;.J --------------..-.. ~-,. . ......-... 

ANNUAL REPORTS FILED No repor t s fi led . 

HOW TERHINATED 

,PRESENT STATUS 

------
Cbal-tcr ex·pired 

--------.-------------------------

REMARKS , ' C 3 pi ta l. J.. ~: .st 'f. c)n: ':;l ; GU (),OO O.OO 0 ('11'." va,Lu e $ 1.00 eeJcb 

(A ff1 d8Vit O ~:= 1 1 . . 
r' 1i) " lc at~on fi,led) 

' NOTE: r~c co ;: (L~ on a b ove corF' or.~it i.nn fi led in Dc partrnenL of Li.b1:-8 r~ ;' & Ar cbi. '/es) 

1700 W. Washing ton, Capito l Eld g . 
Ph 0 e nix, t\ r j ';! 

T (~ 1 e p h 0 n e 1'J o. 2 71 _. 5 1 0 1 . 
____ --..--,.- _ . • a • • _ __ • • _ __ • __ . _ ~ ___ _ • • _ _ • 4 '~ _"":' _ _ • _ ___ • _ _ .--_- ___ • __ .~ 

Very truly yours, 

ARIZONA CORPORATION COliMISSION 

Incorporating Division 



Bureau uf Hines 
U. S. 0epartment of the Interior 
Eight Paseo Red6no 
Tuscon, Arizona 

R~ . TRUE BLUE }IINING COi-lPANY 
Date: Present date 
Location: Salome, Arizona 

.. 1'. 

> . 

. J 1,1".' 

. ; .. . ' 

'Ii. .. J .. 

California Incorporation Date: October 18, 1878 

Gentlemen: 

It has beeri called to my attention that True Blue Mining Company for
feited its rights to transact business in California on or about December 

' of 1905 for failure to pay taxes. 

I am wondering if the corporation may . have been reinstated or was trans
ferred, or if you might have some record of its being transferred or 
merged into another company. 

In checking with Mines Register 28th edition published in 1969 regarding 
the above, I find True Blue }lining Company active in Salome, Arizona. 
There waS no ~ailing address of principle offices listed. 

Will you kindly inform me regarding any records you may have indicating 
True Blue Mining Company and/or True Blue Mining and Development Company 
including names and addresses of transfer agents,names and addresses of 
officers and stockholders or at least where the register books are located 
containing this information? Include any Articles of Incorporation, 
By-laws or Amendments. I would appreciate the addresses of the principle 
offices and any other data you have available regarding the above cor
poration. 

Also, pl~ase give me any pertinent information as whether True Blue 
~riuing Company and/or True Blue Mining and Development Company is in good 
standing and if so, names of incorporators, original directors, names of 
statutory agent, date of incorporation and date corporation expired. 

Thank you for your attention of this matter. 

Very truly yours, 

/ . I 

.' '. ~ 

\. 'I) ,/ .-1 ( ;" .," .... ' .~! .' \\,I .. ~ I ...... } .. - :~.: l~ ., .-;! ,J . i -/ :",' 
"' " ,.1' .'\ . 

William Randoll, Jr. 
G.p.a. Box 4418 
San Francisco, California 94101 
December 29, 1971 
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Mine 

District 

I 
De.~AR'.,..1ENT OF MINERAL RESOUR~ES 

STATE OF ARIZONA 

FIELD ENGINEERS REPORT 

Date 

Engineer 

Subject: 

no,r·tho-t:urt of~ V 1eksbur8, f.i st.t\~lo:n ~ ·t.h0o~nta: i" l~ Ht\1lrOEifi.d, fr"om 

~Jh.1ch pOint :it lsr$aoht~d, by J1 f i.:l·1r (la@ex~t ;t7G~,~d,1,'rh1C-h c(Juld be 

rel;)oi 1~cl ~~nd put in a.ht:~pa t()~ t:ruaklngorrJ tr~n mint) to rflJ.lr·(){~:f.l; 

~~b5tf>t WO,f) pl.uS;t!J~d up ~1fl'l:;~ ti~ettl rn~t(Jrli~~ l ,~;\n!ll o,r#:$ Et t a. depth <>f ji,5 te~·t. 

Ito 1el hlm.# d,ue 1';0 th.is taot. b~trtQul.d b~J!;' ur\t~"bl~ tJog~C'ur~ mucb {f\ 

l.(H~~rl, ~uld $i.d vi fM3d', h.1rt~ to i;,r1tJ:~d:r&w ttl~ d~vE~tQpm.~'fJnt 1 oan ~~p!>11o@;tlon 

n,nd mtdt~ [;fA} apl'llon:e,1onfQl" <~, !%~5.000 $lr~11m,111(lry d~ev$l~ltle,nt.l$&n 

wit.}!, ~~hich 'to ~letln thf}~ ~brlftQ:'lt tlun.d dO a little sink1!lc> ~uld 

io do. GQnaequerltlY'1. 1 vial t!~ Ntr. G-rel.y ta,ea1n on .Ju,t1e 10,.194" 

$.nd tisal$ted him in drat¥1ng up ~ ntl1 t})P.pl1o,fJttl,on tor ti ~~ 5; 000 

lQ8.n. to be tUHad f~,·3 {l,bova .·Fit forth, 



I~r.,; 1~ ~~:; '~...r C) F(",r r ~ 
~~-~ 

(.~1d.e GH1d sc!.h.irrt on t}l (~ to()t wa ll E11de. Dtrl1'tE; C :::~~' v~ln '~(,1 r)~b{mt 

North and South. Dlp "~ to stu'f~oe aeernlllfo be nbout, lj·5 d<'llg:r'<H')(ll f'ram 

hori .zontal; 'but. G·rny SDyS vein ottraightens up ~'J lth l'leptl''i. Con~}1der" 

flOO feet) ~!ert1c{:), 11y from BurfnC$tch(;~J~eop'lp1te ores ahould b~ found. 

This latt~}r cond1t1.on 10 found a,t t .te YumaCOppel't mine', loo{~;tEk1 

{a,bOUt- 8 miles north of the pflOPt>J.l'ty under d.lacu6.f31ot.'l. il' h$ ssM 

Y~)ma ClO])~)el'" mine 1s now b~1r18 UnltUltetr~. by ~nea.rla ot ttn J.~'(j l~*\n, 

ti :: O mAin sJv~. f'tJ thoraof. h av1ne; ,:In 1,nellned depthot: SOO feet i~J~ncl 

/1 mH.~rl "IC}!'lltl 'f.'l£S shn. tt was BUnk., Hroun<i 1918-19, on tyv~ vein man .. 

tlotl!ld. ~to an inel.ln~~(j dapth Of 210 feet. IrLis s tu ft,. h~·leve:r •. 

(,j,ld not f iollOtl t.he <ilp of' v91n t;Q tlt~ $<l st. Instead. (hi. doing 

no, the sha.ft lnc11naa in a soU·i.ruvrly d.1rect1on alone t,ne atrlkEl) 

of vein. l?e:r Mr. (J,rf:.~y, for t,nl! f1rst.t 100 teet, in depth, 't h& 

ens,tt inclines (.'it 35 degr!Jos and for \he next 110 f'S'3t its 

inolination 1s a.bout 45 de~~eQ. 

l~ler M:r~. Gray. t.1tt th~ time 'then t.t.~ a shcf.!t \'1:'1.,0 sunk to t h0 depth 

mentioned, 110 feet; 11.3 tons of~ ore were r.~h1pp(,n to Fel l'aso; 

sD.1d. orf:~ tlE3 r3ny1ng 18. 5;~ aOppf~ r rind 6 ounoes s 11ver per t:on. HOtq-. 

aV'er, tJ1.$ shipping returns of eaJ.d lot, of Qre ie, not n()~t aVllllt-tble. 
-2-



At tL:. ;& time of visit, ! toolo{ no se.'!llples; -no t he Sht~, tt could 

only be ent0red to ~l. depth of 25 teet whet'$ it 16 plUS8$d _up with 

'V/O,St,€) tt.ndoX'o. nO''I1ev~r. JUSit a bove t he polnt 't<ihe~ tt1('!) sh(;'~tt 1s 

1,lugged Up. t/,\:':L$ vain 1 8 ta,CH9t:l upon t be n<)rth 81(le oi~ shatt to 

h nd tt~@ anme n,s r~~'tYEKl by the ':;"l101t$nbure;, Oro gt:~rltG\. p(;)r the £laStly 

oer-t1f1ca te o"t. t~ r.tohed be~t-Q, dated APl"1.l 5, 194:;. f3h.Qt1ine;, !1 value 

for copper~ Hilone of 10.4:;( , a11vernot being teat~d. 

On t J!(J dump, ~\.dJaoen' to ahaft. 1m Cit 1'1190t t:~Qund :3 tone of 

oopper ore t1hloh should aesay t.:~lr(lund> 6.~~; COpPt~U'\. 

';;-·;-ater Qr e~cell~ntp (1Ual1 ty now stands in t his shaft at &. daptt: or 
75 teet from gurft~Ge. 

to a dept ·~ of 30 or 40 te1$t I ljelot.(! wh10h point. Gro.y stfl tea the 

·shCl ft will nae~-l l1ery 11t;t,le if any timbering in Qrtl$·r to ra£J,ch 

trt~ck ()t~ skids lnst.~lled to bottom, I furtl]'f1I; suggest that the 

e>ht"~.ttbe sunk 8.t, lett-st 50 feet d.o9per on tho ore ve1n, L111Cl then 

a round lOC) tee iJ of drift1ng b~ done eaOh wr.r! on vein. moJ?t~ or less. 

Should sueh ,·torlr prOV$ the 0x1st19nee of aht,p1n~ or~ in quantity, 

theprop·~rty sho.~Jld, t :en be checked up by a competent $ngins$r, for the 
purpose of 
xHdx:x~x~S::ewxk&:/outl1n1ng tit ~0nerol t1evelopnwnt plan, wi i h the 

end in v1ewof opening up an undergx'ound. t3u!)':.~'ly of" ehlppinB ~lnd 

nUlling ore .. 



Due to the 11m! toci Cf,mOllnt, Of: explo.r~:i), tory ;,4:orlt orA t:;li:L fl l')rOpf.~):rty, 

n,g wall ~H3 to t he f(:l C'C theft the; Sb~lft aoov~ mentioned C~t:l!l only 

V(,~1~1 in undoubtedly lteer;. ef~(1 teLl.. Also, the vein mJ;;.ieriaJ"'t HO fr.!i,to 

per).~t:r\{'ited by tt"o llfJ-f'oot tJ?J.5i.tt, cona1~rt t~ Of o~::id lzed -' nd, i..tlaehed 

lng suplhlde Ol'lS r$'r:~ el'~<!'Js Ot11flP Q!.~ttlftOe. Aiid by ' ~dt)Op0r WOl'l\H ~( m$6~n 

al:nlting to t],vertt!.c/l1 derteh :r!"om stlrfn.e® ('~r ,t:tround I,~O () :r~(~ft, ar~ A,.bove 

outll nad. ~'f7Xtln. !1?():m l);'f+O)Sr1l,nt il'!dlOD"tir)n~~ . \I,fh:119 0jQjlOl'ltt f/ory \-fork 

lsprOgl;'.18fl1ng~ cooairJ0mbl.a !.'ll"e of shipping p,;l:"ide '"ill no dQubt be 

encountered, ';~ n(1 th.e same can b(~ rr..nl~ket.~et.:.l p:rof 1,tably f,1(1 \"!(Jrk prog-

i;~'t:tl: 00·0··· · ~o ~!i) ""'. . . .. ..• \.) .. , 

,~~lg~n B. Holt, 
F lelo. ?ne1n(~0r. 



MEMORANDUM 

To: Earl F. Hastings 

From: E1gin' B. Holt 

June 14, 1943 

I ' ') 

"ELLS1'lORTH KING MINE 
i Garfield Gray, 
Vicksburg" Arizona 
$5000 RFO Preliminary 
Dev. Loan .Application. 

I am herewith inclosing my report on the Ellsworth King mine, 
located near Vicksburg, Arizona, on which Garfield lGray and 
his mother Amelial'Gray are applying for an RFC loan in the 
sum of $5000, they having withdrawn another application for 
a development loan, asking for $10,000. 

As my report covers this property rather fully, there is no 
use to repeat what I have to say in this letter, except to 
say, while this property is another marginal copper mine, 
it has a fairly good chanoe to develop into a good little shipper, 
inasmuch as at least one small lot of ore has been shipped from 
this property assaying 18.5% icopper and 6 ounces silver per ton. 
And it is reasonable that with further work more of this grade 
ore will be uncovered. 

Within the next day or two, Gray will mail his new application 
to Mr. Gohring, and I presume the same will reach your desk in due 
time. 

fi:(!# 
< \ , 

" 

i 

\ 

.. \ 
,'./ ,) 

, .~, i../ {~. "; '~ .' w " ! ... ·f 

.~ . 

cc - J. S. Coupal 



' ~ 
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(.{une 3, 1943 

To: J. S. Coupal 

From: Elgin B. Holt 

Ellsworth King Mine, 
~ Garfield Gray, 
Vicksburg, Arizona, ,/. 
Applica~ion for RB'C/<-' ,:j,,\. 
Loan - $10,000 ,'/ ,..r:~~f· \ 

d C;. . .. ·' <,j."r: ~ '\ 

<~:!~ , ",'1\ \ 

~~ \ ' ';;~: , ' ~~ \'\P;'~~~3;;~ 
\ ,'Ii':' #/"'" 

w~ \ ~~~,\~~?// ( 1 
Referring to your letter of May 25, 1943, to Mr. Garfle~;t!~\/~'ay, \--./ 
Vicksburg, Arizona, regarding his application to RFC for\.e; 
$10,000 loan with which to develop his Ellsworth King~copper mine, 
located 4i miles northeast of Vicksburg, and instructing me to 
visit Gray and his property, I am writing to advise as follows: 

On May 29, 1943, I paid a visit to Gray at Vicksburg and we drove 
out te the said mine. 

He has a very good looking oxidized copper vein on which there 
is an inclined shaft to a depth of 210 feet, from whioh, according 
to Gray, a car load of ore was shipped years ago averaging 18% copper. 
This shaft, however, can only be entered to a depth of 25 feet, at 
which point it is plugged up by a. heap of waste left there by 
Gray some time ago, at which time he was doing a little drifting 
at that point. 

I told him he would not be able to get a development loah, with the 
shaft in its present condition. 

I advised him to make application for a $5,000 preliminary develop
ment loan, with which to collar up the shaft, clean it out and 
do .timbering where necessary, which will be slight as the shaft 
walls are of hard rock, and to do a little sinking and drifting 
on ore in the bottom of shaft. 

I also told him to write ¥w. Gohring and ask for new application 
blanks and that when I returned to that area around the middle of. 
this month, I would visit him again and help him with the new 
application, etc. This he agreed to do, so on my return to 
that part of the country I will give his mine the onee over again, 
take a few samples from the surface workings and write a brief 
report, which he can attach to the new application. 

~(fJ.p+ 

cc - W. B. Gohring 
Earl F. Hastings 



DE:.1 ARTlvu::NT OF MINERAL RESOUn._, 
STATE OF ARIZONA 

FIELD ENGINEERS REPORT 

Mine ELLSWORTH KING. CU., Ag. Date june 19. 1943 
tOl."'merlythe True Blue 1· 

District Ellsworth 

Subject: Reconstruction Finanoe Corporation / 
.Mina Loan 

Engineer Etu:'l F. Hasting~3 

Dooket No~ 
D~t® Application Reoeived 
Date of Field 1\:xam1n~d'iion 
Date of Report 

1. Na.me ~Jnd address or applioant (oorrespondent); 
Garfl ~ld. Gray. Vicksburg, Ari zona. 

2. Oharaot:Bl" of 'projeot and estim£tted CO$t thereof: 

Phx 0-215 
lune 18, 19L~3 
June 14. 1-94.3 
1uniS 19, 1943 

Cu •• J...g.. Reh~bill tate 215 foot ahaft; $;Q(I-:; aink shaf't Iit.ddi tional 50 feet t 
$1,500, and drift 100 feat e..t $2,000. Total $;.000. 

3. Location of property; 
Ellsworth Mining Distriot.t Yurua.County, Jir1zo11a. 

4, Appli~ant.a lntettes t in Qr ownership of property: 
A:pp11ottUt is pfrrtnership whioh 1$ OWntlX' by lQout:ton .. 

5. Loanl'eque~ted: 
$5,000.00. 

6 <; Loan ·reeOl.."U'11ended: 
N¢n~J . 

7. CQJn.ff10nts ~ 
(A) Otller -than one ehlplllen t of high gra.de Qr~ and ona ~3f1Juple of orfB in piaH)(-11 

plul3 a $ffl.illll dump of Qre ofunk:n.OWllV'alua, tUbt'o is little evidenoe of comme:rcla.l 
o!~el! 

( 13 ) There is no l a teral development end tho ore is de$(rl"i bed aa oocurring in 
1rreguli!-lt" lenses 'N! tn, according to the ;pe,:rk1n.s' report J. tJl$ v~iltHfj$. ~eQed1ng 
wi til fh~J)th . 

(C) Wh11a a fm.vorablechange in f0:r1nat1on is desert bad a.1S appauring ill tb. ~) 
ahaft bottom. , th~fre 18 1n,.su.f':t"j.oi~3nt dat~ ~$ ft basis of [;:l.,nt ioi.p(ating oOl'P.JI1erciul 
ore ~:di any given hori ~:,on below the f.r:.[iHt1ng lOVie~t deIrbh a ttaine(t. 

! 

(D) Only $500 is requested PlY t .. ,h6 applie~nt tor rehabilitation lA1rposes, but,1 . . .- /, r~'~' /~. Id. 

iUU&llUah .as 21; feet of v;~tl,.Qal work on the vein has only produoed. 11. 3 ton~ 
o1lt ore (:plus .3 tons on. the dwnp) J it is considered unlikely that tho workingS 
Will be fO~'1d of~ $uf'fleient interl'Sst to wal":rat1.t the rislc of even this small I . . . ' " . I 

~~. I 
I 

I 
I 



"~ 

Juno 19, 1943 

(E) If this type of deposition should be found of exceptional m.erit in the 
reopening Of th8 Yuma Copper Oompany j whioh is located in the Bame area, tlH) 
apl)llotttlcm might th(:lU warra.nt further consideration. 



\ , 

ME-2l 
DEPARTMENT OF MINERAL RESOURCES 

STATE. OF ~IZONA 
OWNERS MINE REPORT 

~ 

':- line - Ellsworth King Mine 

District - Ellsworth Mining Dis1;. 

Former Name 
~ ,. 

vvmers ... Mrs .A. Gray and G. Gray 

Cperator - Mrs. A.Gra.y - G. Gray 

Presidont - Mrs. A.Gray 

Mine Supt. - Garti&)d Gray 
4 ii ~ 

Principal Metals- - Copper, silver., gold 

?:roduction rate - Under proper conditions 
about 50 tons daily, 

J?ower: Amt. & Type 

Dat~ July 17, 1941 

Location - Vioksburg, Arizona 

Add.ress ... Vioksburg.ti Arizona 

Address 

Gen. Mgr. .;.. ,Garrfiild Gray 

Mill Supt. ' 

Men Employed - Three 

Mill: Type & Cap. - None 

Oper~tions: Present - Sinking inclin.i~_:Shatt 
Present depth ab:)ut 200 feet. 

Operati')ns Planned - Sinking and drifting ,f on ore 

Number Claims, Title, etc. - Groupcompi'i~es . 6 full un~tented claims. 
Title (Mrs.~ A. Gray - Garfield Gray) held by 
~ual assessment work. 

Description: Topography & Geography - Principal formations consist of schists and 
slates cut by intrusive igneous dikes. Main c<>pper deposit consist 
la.rge rhyolite dike being shattered hand healed by copper solutions. 

Mine Workings: Amt. & Condition - Copper workings consist of 200-ft. inclined 
shaft showing a t remen:d~us leached zone all the 
way from surfaoe to the bottom of prosent shaft. 



G00logy & Mineralization - Principally metamorphic \nth a tremendous dike system -
Rhyolito deposition with diabase '\"cross dikes. 

Ore: Posit iva & Probable, Oro Dtunps, Tailings - Undeterminod. Have encountered 
several large masses calcocita (copper 27%, silver 14 ozs~ 

Gold $5.) 
Abundance of copper cerb::matesand limonite and hemati to. 

?oad Conditions, Routo - Excellent road. 4 miles to railroad down grade, all way. 
Repair work - very small nnd infrequent. 

Wat er Supply - Good 

Brief History - This property has been held for the past 20 years by present 
owners under original location. 

Special Problems, Reports Filed - Our only problem is lack of capital to equip 
and carry on development on a mino-like basis 

Remarks - I sincerely believe the property will stand up under the most careful 
investigation. 

If property ~for sale: Price, terms and address to negotiate - Title is clear, 
and will consider an outright sale or lease and bond to 
responsible parties only. WOUld c:::msicier lease and bond 
on a 5-year basis, royalties based on sliding scale -
paymon ts twico annually. 

SIGNED - Garfield Gray 

Vicksburg, Arizona 



) 
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ME-Il . 
DEPARTMENT OF WuNERAL RESOURCES 

STATE OF ARIZONA 
OWNERS .~ . REro~T . 

Mine Ellsworth King 

District - Ellsworth District 
Yuma County 

Former Nrune 

Owners - Mrs. A. Gray 
Garfielcl Gray 

Operator 

;?rosident 

Mine Supt. 

. j .: 

Date March 27, 1940 

Location • Vicksburg, Arizona 
Yuma. County 

Address ,- Vio'ksburg, Arizonb. 

Addres>-; 

Principal Metnls - Gold, small amount of 
Bismuth 3nd Lead 

Production Rute Mill: ~lyp; ; & Cap. 

Powo'r: Amt. &, Type 

Operations: Presont - Sinking 

Operations planned - Continued sinking and drifting with a view of eriFly . 

installation of small mill. 

Number Claims, Titl~"etc • . ~ This gI'oupcomprises6 claims (,unpatented) held · 

by annual work. 

-U(; s0ription: T3pography &, Geography : - Metarn::>rphic combinati:)ns' of schist and slate 

traversed · by : ~remendous dikes system, main dike system 

(quartz pr::>perty) wi th cross dikes of diabase .• 

ML10 Workings: Amt. & Condition - Present w::>rkings consist of: 
1 inclined shaft of about 200 ft. 
I vertical shaft of about 150 ft.(plenty of water) 

I vertical shaft of about 60 ft, 
1 vertical sh3ft of about 30 ft. 



GeJlogy & Mineralization - This pr'Jperty is made up entirely of schist and slate 
intruded by igneous- dikes, The :)re is principally a 
gold telluride carrying small amounts of bismuth 
silver and lead. 

Ore: Positive & Probable, Ore Dumps, Tailings ~ The veins can be traced on 
surface for about 2 t OOO ft. 

Mine, Mill Equipment & Flow Sheet - No equipment at present 

Road Conditions, Route - Excellent roads leading right to property. short distance 
of 4 miles from railroad, no grades. 

Water Supply 

Brief History - This property was located by myself and deceased father several 
years ago, and have been working continuously for the past 5 years. 
Shipping small batches of high-grade gold telluride ore to local 
market. 

Special Problems, Reports -Filed 

Remarks - This property is adjoining another producing gold telluride property 
on tho nJrth& We need equipment and some financing. 

If property for sale: Price, terms and address to negotiate - Would consider a 
lease and bond to responsible parties, or would be 
desirous to interestfng a partner with capital to equip 

_ the property and carry out -present developIlB nt. 

SIGNED -. Garfield Gray 
Vicksburg, Arizona 

Membor of Ellsworth Council 
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COPY 
REPORT ON TRUE BLUE GROUP OF MINING CLAI1YTS 

YUMA COUNTY, ARIZONA 

Return to Frank C. Gorham 
700 So. La Brea Ave •. 
1Jos Angeles, California 
lbone, Whitney 9775 

Messers Gorham and Zuvor 
Los Angeles, California 

Gentlemen: 

for 
MESSERS GORHAM Be ZUVER 

****~:(***** 

LETTER OF TRANSMITTAL 

Clarence S. King 
Santa Ana 
California. 

Santa Ana, California 
March 31,1935 

I hand you herewith my report on the Tr.ue Blue Gr:>up of Mining Cl,aims near 
Yicksburg, Ariz0na, which property during the months 0f February and March, I 
visited twice and examinod. 

My first visit was in the nature of a cursory rec0nnaissance inspection. ~v6 

weeks later I visited the property accompani.od by my son, Mr. Clarence R. King, 
Research enginoer for the United Verde Copper Company, Jerome and Clarkdale, Arizona. 
Upon this occasion an extensive investigation was made. Subs0quontly, I spont some 
throe weeks in sampling and opening up tho property. 

My conclusions resultant from these investigations are embodied inthef0110wing 
report. 

Attached heroto arid accompanying this report is a map shov~ing tho position .and 
extent of existing shallow workings and particularly the diabase dike, with which 
the ore deposition apparantlY is associated. 

This map gives a .Plot of the property, a horizontal plat and vertical secti0n 
of workings, together with the ore values as exposed in a number of such workings 
and on the dump. 

Very sincerely yours, 

SIGN1~ - Clarence S. King. 

(over) 



Copy 
TRUE BLUE GROUP OF MINING CLAIMS 

LOCATION: The property is situated in the western extensi)n of the Harcuvar Range, 
Ellsworth Mining District, Northern Yuma County, Arizona. It is three 

miles north of the station of Vicksburg on the A.T. and S. F. Ry. and about seven 
miles north of the U.S. Highway No. 60. Good roads with easy grades lead to both 
points. 
IIISTORY: In 1931 John Ramsey, the discoverer of the Skidoo Mine in the lanamint 

Range, California, while prospecting with his Ford car in this section, ran 
off the road at the point where the present discovery monument stands on Claim No. 13 
of' the group. In digging out his wheel, he uncovered "specimen" rock. 

The ground was then acquired by 14rs .• Amelia Gr!lY, who has held it since the time 
cf its original discovery. Since then the claims h~ve been worked superficially by 
Ge.rfield Gray, his son, and sundry leasers, then coming into control of Messers 
J orham and Zuver. 

Prior to the Gray regime, one, Charles Kaufman, now rosiding in Salomo, Arizona, 
found and shipped a quantity of "black stuff" taken from the neighborhood of the 
discovery shaft. This was of such high grade that he realized a "grubstake" from it. 

Tellurides ' were first recognized in Sune 1931 by Garfield Gray, who, suspecting 
their presence, forwarded samples for determination to the Colorado Assay Company, 
Denver, Colorado • 

. , The Company verified by analysis and assay a gold content of $240.60 (gold at 
$20.67 oz.) They also found the presence of tho mineral sylvanite--a telluride of 

gold and silver. 
These facts arc important only as evidence that the croppings had been r ecognized 

as comparatively high-grade gold bearing rocks for many years. 
The production record, as complete as far as authori tati ve papars--assay certifi

cates, smelter and mill returns, etc. are available, is settforth in accompa.nying 
appendices. 

Considering the limited extent to which the main ore shoot has beon opened, both 
laterally and verticially, the production, thus verifi ed, indicates an unusual qua.ntity 
(as hereafter explained) inherent to these Jrcs. 

GEOLOGY: The local geology is an ingonous complex in which three successive actions 
~ ( . . 

are doterminable. Tho core of the Harcuvar Range at this western oxtension 
c~nsists of true granite and granO-diorite. 
. On its western flank, rhyolito and diabase, and what is locally known as "schist or 

Slate", --to which reference is hereafter made as schist--comprise the formation for a 
Wide area. 

Withbuu.microscopical determination, the so-called schist appoa~ to be a metaign
qua phylli to, derived from a fine grained ingneous rock--possibly a phonolite --by 
intenso metamorphism, accompanied by shearing and a moro·., or less perfect lamination. 

'. Pressure or comprossion has acted in such a way as to cause partial rotation within 
the rock mass. 

The schist appears to have been first, invaded by a massive rhyolite dike, one of 
~p.e contributing agents to the schistosity noticed, and subsequently by a series of 
~pproximately parallel diabase 'dikes, which tho oro depositions appear to closely 
tollow, and with which they appear to bo genetically related. 

There is much evidence to support the conelusions that tho ore deposition is directl 
resultant from tho conditions prevailing during, and following tho period of diabase 
intrusion. 

There is sufficient continuity of ore deposition to denote the vein as a succession 
of connected ore b~dies along both sides of this particular diabase dike. In 'all 
iilstances observed, the oro channels hold against, or are in juxtap~sition to, the 
dia.base dike. 
MINERALOGY AND ORE OCCURRANCES: The deposition of the oro is notably that of the 

impregnation or replacement type, characterized by an 
abundance ~f calcite, siderito and manganese. 
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The diabase intrusions have shatterod tho schist walls, opening casily permeable 
channels, the mineralizat-ion extending to an undorterw.inod limit on b;:,th sidos of tho 
dike. 

The presence of scheelite--tungstate of calcium--has beon qualitatively dotermined 
Thore is an unusu2l prevalence of the -tellurido group in all of the samples takGn~ 

the mineral nagagite, a sulphotelluride of load and gold, was determinod under micros
cope: petzito. hessite, sylvanito and nltnite are present in much of tho jre, ,,:.~,p , ;0i·: 

ospecially in the white calcite gangue. 
Tho presonce of free' gold characterizes the high-grade ore, and whon it is visible 

in the pan a high assay may be anticipated from the accompanying tellurides. 
are, assnyingfrom ~3,OOO to $15,000 per ton has been sorted upon the calcite 

criteria. From one shc.llow incli:o.'P, where siderite and quartz predominate, the ore 
has been free gold, and assaying up to $900 per ton where . obtained from this class of 
IT1.aterial. 

The. inference 'from these varied results is that practically all of the vein 
matter proper is ore, considered as amass, wi th~xceptionally high-grade spots and 
lenses, which ' may 'be selectively mined or sorted f 'rom broken mater'ial. 

To the north of the prdsent operation there are at least two approximately 
, parailel dikes, and shallow holes and trenches which have uncovered vein matter 
iden'bical with that of the croppings of the ore ' body under exploitation. ,It is most 
probable that crosscuts from ' the new shaft, southerly toward ,the rhyolite dike and 
northerly toward the diabase dike, to which reference has been made, will encoYntor 
ore bodies of tho same nature as that now being· mined. Such assays as have beenmade 
from these exposures indicate a payablo gold valuo--upon a mill basis~-from tho surfac( 
.. The longitudinal extention of superficially determined ore bodies, a10ng which the 
present openings are located, reference is made to the accompanying map. 

DEVEIDPMENT AND PRESENT VlORKINGS: The original shaft attained a depth of, 40 ft. at 
which point water was en count ered. At '25 ft. a 

drift was ,driven westerly, from which most of the ore mined was taken. 
From the same 25 ft. level a crosscut was run northerly 40 ft., into the schistose 

wall rock. 
Most. of the material--waste mingled with ore-- on the dumps came from these main 

workings . and is claimed ~s "reject$" from , sorting. ,A sample carload has just been 
shipped of this material; which shows it to be mill ore , of good grade. 

See appendix for values, ect. of this carload., . 
A new working shaft has been started east of the old shaft, which was in dangerous 

condition and at this writing has roached a depth of 20 feet~ 
The main underground workings from. :·shaft ,'to Gnd of drift, occupies about 150ft. 

- of a total length of one thousand feet, along which oponcuts and shallow inclines have 
exposed the same character of oro as has been mined from the main workings. 

For furthe r details of devolopment, reference is made to accompanying map. 
Results on samples taken from the 0 ro exposed in these wqrkings are listed in the 

appendices to this rep~rt. 

ECONO~UC COIIDITIONS: Proximity to ' rail and highway transportation, good truck roads, 
good all year around climate and wate r aV8.ilablo. 

METALLURGY: All ore taken from this property to date, with the exception of one lot, 
has been shiPP€?d to smelters. The exception was an-undetermined quantity 

that Mexican Lessees shipped to a "custom mill, for which they received about $100 per 
ton net (gold at 120.67 net oz.). 

Besides the highgrade stre~s and lenses to be anticipated in an ,ore . of this 
~haracter and which can be selectively mined, or sorted for specialt,reatment or 
shipment to reduction works--the mine ran, or mill -grade of ore should receive 
careful laboratory investigation, prior to adoption to any flow sheet be.fore the mill 
is designed or machinery purchased~ 

It should be recognized there are present, free gold, several tellurides, 
calcopyrite and tungsten (scheelitc) the pres-3nce of the later suggests a possibl.e 
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by-product that may be of consideraplo importance~ 
The rec~very of the gold value and the separati)n of other possible commercial 

'constituents into suitable concentrates ean readily be determined by the usual 
laboratory methods. 

DEPrH OF ORE OCCURRENCE: .As the object of all mining is to derive as high aprJfit as 
possible. and as this profit is more . graatly contingent upon 

t8nnage than upon extremely high values of the ore, the most : important consideration 
t s to get this tonnage. 

This tonnage can only be obtained from the permanent primary ore bodies. For this 
, -,"cason one of the favorable factors pertaining to this mine is that all indicati~ns 
: ~cint to the entering of· tho permanent ore body a.t .,tho present horizon, and that these 
':;l"j ~0 large with 'promise of commercial value • 

. Due to the presence of manganese there is good reason tobeliove that a downward 
'-~Lrichment of gold values will continue to undeterminable depth. 

Past experience with, and study of the type or, oro deposition wi thwhich that of 
;jhe True Blue property is ,classed. leads ... to'the inference that tho 'upper sulphid.e zone, 
Nhich is just . being enterod, at watorlevol, in tho original shatt,and in the first 
:Lncline west, is richer than at the surface and possible than at a lower level. This 
enrichment is accompanied by a considerablo inerease in sulphides and tellurides. This 
upper sulphide zone may extend downward a distance to be determined only by explorati on 
It is not to be deduced fromtnis that- the lower zone is nocessarily uncommercial. The 
terms urichtt and"richar" are releti va. Both first and socond sulphidczJnes may be 
profitable. 

SHIPMENT OF ORE AND ASSAYS: In September 1932 & shipment of 33 tons was shipped and 
~, 

a. not value (gold at $20.67 oz.) of $16.50, por ton was 
realized, freight nnd smelter charges having beon deducted. Smelter settlement 
~v-ailablo • 
. - A carlot of 26 tons gathers from dump materials rejected in sorting, together 
~ith, some ore ; taken f'romtha new shaft, was shipped' as a ,iiestof the possible mill 
grade of the run of the milie after selocti va mining', assayed .38 oz. gold and returned 
~ net of $166.32 e.fter freight and smelter charges had been deducted. .: ' 
, This lot wnsshipped to the' Magma Smelter, · Magma Copper' Co., Superior Ariz')na. and 

:qheir analYSis was: Copper- .57%, Silver 0.40 ozs. Iron 3.7%, Lime 20.8; Alumina f?6%, 
8ilican 42.8%, Gold 0.38 oz •• and Sulphur 0.2%, moisture 1%. This material was 
entirely from the oxidized zone, Settlement for this shipment made March 20, 1935. 

ASSAY CERTIFICATES 
By John Herman Laboratory-,Los Angeles, CEil., Dec. 1; 1933. 

#1 Discover Shaft 
#,2 Main Shaft 
#3 First Incline shaft, west of main shaft 
#4 Shallow Shaft 100 ft. east of main shaft 
';'; 

By Allison J. Gunn, Long Beach, 

Sample taken ' from main shaft ,large rock 
35.86 oz. and Silver 5.60 oz. 

By C. M. DaViS, Salome, Arizona, 

#1 Rejccts,f1~t sampling C. S. King 
#2 DumpJ8olected .. from. eaat hole ... ~. 
#3 Et}st hole ~Gray-Zuver broke ~ ~n crin 
~14 Grab sUlple in drift By: C. S. King 
i)5 Grab Sample in dri ft by C. S. King 
#6 Dump at top of incline shaft 
#7 Dump at top of incline shaft 
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Cal. ,Dec. 

Feb. 6, 

-3.31) 
6.82} Gold at $20.67 oz. 

69.45) 
3.52} 

5, 1933 

$1075.80} Gold at $30 oz. or 

1935 
Ounces Values 

.84 $29.40 

.36 12.60 

.16 5.60 
1.40 

.10 3.50 
1.22 42.70 Gold $35 oz. 

.24 8.40 



ria Soreenings 
#9 Wall Rock 

ASSAYS CONTINUED 

#10 Fines from bottom west shatt 
# 11 Speeimen 
#'.2 Large sampletrom dump 

, 

By C. M. DaVis, Salome. Ariz')na. Feb., 
',J:' Large sample from dump e, shaft, by C e' S.' King 
.. ;. 

:Ji · :r 

ii' 5 
',:' ,.6 
'#.!.7 
'#18 
#19 

Sample from adjOining property marblelzed " 
Galena dump shallow shaft " 
Side line hole ~ther lode stuff 
Dump corresponding to #15 
Dump C~rresl'Ond1ng to #15 
Dump corresponding ta, #15 

" 
" 
" 

} 

6. 

Ounces Values '.0, • 8.'0 
.05 ' 0.70 
.64 22.40 

2.52 87.20 
.56 , 19.60 

1935. 
1.20 ~2.00 

.08 ' 2.80 

.08 2.80 
Gold 

.10 3.50 at 

.16 ' 5.60 $55 

.42 14.70 oz. 

By United Verde Copper Co.~ Cl~rkda1et' Arizona, Feb..~.1955 
$amples sent by C. S. King " ' , Gold 01" ' Value Au. Ag.'Oz. 
" #1 Calcite speoimen showing m.1croscopicspeeks ~f Petzite -.I " ' 

and calaverite with a little visible f 'ree gold ' ' 12.80 $448.00 6.8 
*2 Speoimen heavily stained rock .20 7.00 2 • 
. "~ 

VnitedVerie Copper 00., Clarkdale, Arlz~na ' 
$amples taken by C. R. KiDS. Research EngiXleer. Feb. 19, 
1/9K Dump pile #1 Apprex. 5 ton ' 
#lOK Dum~ pile #2 Mine run 12 ton 
WllKDump bottom or shaft toot wall 4 t~n 
Hl2¥.. Oponcut east ot mainshat't 6 ft. s$pled 
#l3K East s ide of main shB.f't 9 tt. " , 
Wl4K Back of small stope 10 ft. west otwest of main 
,f shatt in drift 18" 
il15 Face at eas~ face of drift against 30" dike looks 

" like kidney 
#16 Bottom at winze from drift inc line west ot main 

, shatt, looks like ore coming 
; ! 

fl7 Bott~ 3rd incline west or main sbaf't 18" calcite 
3re hanginswall side ' 

1935 
.44 
.84 
.54 
;50 
.10 

.40 

.58 

-6.60 

.26 

By C. M. Davis, Salome, Arizona. Mar. 11, 1936 

#2M Representing 40 t cut northerly from 0111 shatt, see map 
#6M Samples taken from sorted calcite 6ump 

Strong reaotion tor Tellurium -

.16 
25.52 

1~.40 
29.40 
11.90 
21.00 
3.50 

14.00 

20.30 

2:31.00 much 

9.10 

5.60 
893.90 

tell\U:t1ltn 

CONCLUSIONS: ' All conditions tavorableto the depesi tioJl of extensive bodies, and 
rich ores. exist upon this pr3perty and to a -preliminary extent are 

~lready proved. " 
:,- I conclude that y~u cantrol a mining property of unUsual merit and do not hesi tat ~ 
~Q rec3mmend its exploration and development in conformity -with the plans and expen4-
-~~tures above suggested. 

3anta Ana, Calitornia 
~arch, 1935. 

SIGNED Clarence S. , King. 
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APPENDICES 
FREIGHT RATES BASED ON .AD VALOREM 

are of Gross ValUe per ' top 

Vicksburg, Ariz. $20.00 $30.00 $40.00 $50.00 $60.00 $70.00 $80.00 
to 

Midvale, Utah 5.75 6.70 7.65 8.00 9.50 10.45 11.40 
Solby, Vallejo, Cul.5.00 5.85 5.70 7.75 8.40 9.25 10.10 
U.S.S.&R.Co. (Lower rates now in effect) 
~l Paso, Tex. 4.40 4.30 , 6.10 6.90 7.70 , 8.45 9.20 
~11agma Copper Co. 

Inoreases.' ••••• '. ' ••. '. ' •• '; •• ~ • -, • Superior, Aloi z. , 2.90 • • • • ... It ••••• ' . ,.Small 

SHIPMENTS OF ORE OF YlHICH TI1ERE IS AUTHORATIVE REOORD 

In Sept. 1932 a lot of 33 tons returned a net value ( wi,th gold at $20.67) of $16.50 
pGr ton--smelter 'settlement for tl'lis shipment available. ' , _ 
A,. mill run returned net to owner about two years ago $40 p3r t')n ( gold at $20.67 oz.) 
as a 10% royalty. ,Investigat ion d,isclosed the assay value ,of this lot to be fraction 
over $100 per ton. ' " ' , ' 
A carload of 26 tons gathered from the dump rock rejected in sorting, ' shipped as a test 
of possible mill grade of the "run of the mine", ' after richer ore had been sorted out, 
assayed ", .38oz • gold, and ~' ,returried a net of $166 .32 after freight and' smelter charges 
had been deduced

1l 
• ' ' ' , 

The Smelters MRgma'Copper Co., Superior, A,r.-izona analysis of this lot was: Cop];:€r 0.67% 
Silver 0.40 oz.; Iron 3.7%; Lime. 20.8; Alumina5.S%; Silica 42.8% and SulphUr 0,.2%. 

ADENDA ----
Phonolite, is a rock, 'common ' in go ld camps, in which tellurides prevail. Instance " 
particularly Cripple Creek, Colorado, vlhere the name "climk" st.one is generFtlly used 
to designate the rock that has a "cow bell" ring when moved around in the trail. " 

The writer has definitely checked phonolite on your claims. 
The m5vement mentioned (see text) as due to the rhyolite ' intrusion, has altered 

the phonolite to such a degree that only microscopic examination can determine its 
particula~ classification. ' 

,Elongated phenocrysts have ~apparently developed from an alkaline telds'par, and 
\~ould posslble classify this rock as latite phonolite. '. ' 
, The really important fact ' i~ that we find h0I'G the same association of phonolite 
with telluride mineralization that has been generally observed in camps carrying 
lligh-grade telluride ' ore, , ' 
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AMERICAN SMELTrnG AND REFINING C011PANY 
El Paso Sma 1 t ing Works 

T • . N. Ri ckard, Manage r 

Mr. Garfield Gray 
Vicksburg, 
Arizona. 

Dear Sir: 

El Paso, Texas 

Nov. 19, 1937 

Referring to your letter of November 6th, the sample menti/ned 
has been received and assayed and we now are pleased to enclose our assay 
certificate. Our chemist l~ports that the gold content was telluride, but 
he has made no assay for the latter element. 

H'Jwever, the payments for this class Of material, applying the 
terms of our enclosed Schedule "F", would be approximately the f~llowing. 

(Incline Shaft Foot Wall) 

Gold •••. 
Silve .. ' •• 

Total • 

peductions: 
Base Charge. • • • • • $3.50 
Copper Deficiency. • •• 0.23 

Total Deductions. 

F .• O .B. Hayden • • • 

. . • $22.62 
0.98 

• • $23.60 

. . . . 
. . $19.87 

We will recei va your shipments of this material in bulk or in 
sacks, but, referring you to Clouse 3 on the reverse side of our schedule, 
you will note there is a charge made for sampling lots of less than ten 
tons. 

We would suggest that you cozrununicate with Mr. H. F. Easter at 
our Hayden Smelter whenever you are propared to make shipments and he will 
render you any assistance that m.~y be necessary. 

Yours very truly, 

(SIGNED) BEN D. ROBERTS. 
onc. 2 
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Mine Examinations 
Mill Design 
Flotati')n Specialist 

Mr. Garfield Gray, 
Vicksburg, Arizona. 

Dear Mr. Gray: 

Office of 
GEORGE WElSH DANEHY, E. M. 

Phone KEystone 4281 
206 Patterson Building 

1712 Welton Street 

} 

'Denver, 'Colorado, 
Nov. 22, 1934. 

Your letter of Nov, 17th addressed to Mr. A, R. Rhine, my business 

associate has been turned over to me for answer. ~le are interested in several large 

mining projects at this time,in Colorado, and of course are interested in any others 

with possibilities. I am looking after all of our engineoringwQrk • . 

Your letter is very interesting as I am experienced in Arizona having been in 

and out of the state since 1906. I also thoroughly experienced with the ores of 

tollurium, han~ mill6d ~ several times in Cripple Creek. I had never heard of the 

occurrence of tellurides in Arizona in any quantity. The question arises in our 

minds !tis your ore tellurium?" If so, you may have something new that is very 

valuable. 

I have wo~ke~ for Old Dominion, Inspiration, Magma, on many mines in the 

Kingman-Oatman District, and ' was chief engineer and metallurgist for the Tonopah

Belmont Dev. Co., at Tonopah, Nevada and later on their McNeill Mine down south of 

Wickenburg, 1n your country. I have covered practically every foot of Arizona, you 

might say, on geological surveys in Arizona, New Mt1xico, Nevada. and California. 

We would be pleased to have yo~ send us some charact~ristic samples of your 

ore that you know or believe to contain tellurides. Sylvanite, as a rule, occurs as 

a thin doposi t in the cracks or crevices in the rocks. It occurs in beautiful silvery 

c~stals. If you put' a piece of it in an assay furnace and give ita careful roast. . 

not too hot, the tel+urium will be driven off leaving a crust of gold. Also, with the 

other tellurium compounds, calavorite (rather brassy in color), etc., etc. Hero is 

nne test that you might try also. viz: Place a little of the finely pulverized ore in 

a p::>rcelaindish. a.dd a little sulphuric acid and heat. If Teis ;present, the 

solution will assume a violet . 'c:)lor. There a ro other tests that you can,. find in any 

good chemistry book. 

Please tell us. how the are occurs and what is tho formation. In C:>lorado, 

at Cripply Creek, the J.res occur in or nearby intrusions of phonolite and breccia in 

granite and schist. Sometimes the ()re runs out into the granite itself near the 

contact. Send some samples of the wall rocks, if possiblo J so that we mo.y be able to 

determine the geology. 

vie have people looking for mines and it might be possible that we could go 

into the matter ourselves. However, as explained above we are tied up in several big 

milling undertakings that wi 11 take unt i1 ne:x:t summer to get under way. We wi 11 be 

glad to hear from you a~ any time. 

Yours truly 

( SIGNED) GeO. W. Danehy 

• 
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Mine Exruminations 
}\JIill Design 
Flotation Specialist 

Mr. Garfield Gray, 
Vicksburg, Arizona. 

Dear Mr. Gray: 

Office of 
GEORGE WELSH DANEHY, E. M. 

Phone KEystone 4281 
206 Patterson Building 

1712 Welton Street 

Denver, Colorado 
Dec. 10, 1934. 

Your lotter of the 8th has just reached the office. 

I had a pieoe of the ore sample th~ t you sent us assayed and tested for 
tellurium. It showed a strong test for the latter and assayed $?58.00 per ton, 
21.60 ounces gOld and 3.35 ounces of silver. It looks like roal tellurium ores. 

We are very much interested and will bo able shortly to carry a dea.l 
• through along the lines that you suggest. Ebwcver, we should like the whole 

property, both groups, in considering a deal and would want your assurance that 
they can be had in casS we decide to go into the deal. It w~uld,take a'lot of 
time, at least a weok, to go from here down there, examine the property, and 
return. Also it is eXp611si ve. There fore, we would want your word tha. t the property 
would not be ·tied up on option, at the time we decide to move. 

Our deal up here, inv)lves soveral hundred thousand dollars. We are 
right in the midst of it so of course you can see that our time is valuable. 
In case the people holding the presont optlon should drop it, get in touch 
with us, so we can act. Keep in touch with us .• 

We send you the Season's Greetings. 

Yours truly 

(SIGNED) GEO. Vi. DANEHY 



., 

August 29, 1946 

Mr. Ernest Dallif 
1324 ·80. Olov~rdale Avenue 
Los Angeles 3,. California 

Dear I-Jlr. Ballif: 

The Bureau at r~Unes heW torwarded to us your 
lett t3 r of AugW3t 25 regarding t'he Verdugo ·:Mine. 

The only thing we have in our files is an 
application for an R.E.C, loan of . 5.000 in"1942t by 
G. 0/ rI1rauzattel, Route It Box 838; Glende.le. Arizona. 
who was evidently lessee" at that time. The loan was not 
I gecommendec1 • . 

Our field ongineer will not be in that district 
for about t wo m.onths but v-re have asked him to make inq tli ry 
when bJ iD. 

In regard to the sale Of ·the stock, the Arizona 
authorities would have no j uX'isdiction regarding saleG in 
California but the Securi ties E:;{change Co:mmission would. 
You might consult their Los Angeles office. It would seem 
that you should have SOIDe rights as a stockholder but that 
is a. legal matter that is beyond the seep'a of this department 10 

CED:LP 

Yours very truly t 

Chas. H. Dunning 
Director 

1 

I 
I 
I 
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t 
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I AU~GF ';~;i:lf9' "4"6 L1324, SO-lClove5rdaclel' Avenue I 

,G :::r os .i\nge es 3, a lfornia, 

I h';I!, ~\;, !\ i-' L~ O '.i -, Au'gust 25, 19L~6. 

~---"-' .~ ... .. - -.. -- .:.:..: . ..::.:..;~-, - , ', 

Bureau of M1nes t 
Phoenix, Arizona. 

Gentlemen: ' 

From February 23, 1940 to June 18, 1940, we purchased 

1400 shares in the Verdugd Mines, near Vicksburg, l~rizona. 

These mines are located in the Ellsworth Mining District, 

Yuma County, Arizona, and are described in the agreement as 

follows: 

True Blue Olaim No. 13 Recorded in Book 23 of' l'ilines Page 152 

True Blue Claim No.: IJ4 He corded in Book 30 of Mines Page 203 

True Blue Olaim No. ' 15 Recorded in Book 30 of Mine s Page 204 

True B1 ue 01 aim No. l 16 Re corded in Book ;0 of rdlne s Page 205 

Golden Orbit Olaim Recorded in Book 31 of Mines Page 373. 
j 

At the time we hought the shares, lAr. Nelson ,_ Zuver 

was pre sident of , the Oorporation, and Ivlr _ Frank O. Gorham 

was secretary. About f'ouryears ago, Mr. Fred A. Therkorn 

was elected president by the stockholders. Since that date 

no meetings have been called and no information hus been 

forthcoming from. the pre sident about the state of the mine E' . 

On March 17, 19J+5, we made 8. trip to the Verdu.go lAine s, 

and found that all the m.achinery f.!.nd equipment had been re

Doved from the mine. Upon crur return, we called t he presi

dent, Mr. Th erkorn, and qUe stione d him as to this equi ~~ment. 

;te stated t,hat the mine h ad been leased for five years, and 

trw.t the people who leased it 'ivere taking: care of the 

machinery. A t ,t.e :npts have 1)een mt::.de to corre spond with thi 8 

man, but we have never r e ceived un an swer. 

?le feel t.l1at , 8 .8 shareholde rs i n th1 8 '[.:li ne; ''ie are (F l

.~ i tled t o k:r::t01.v 8o;:le t h i n.g: 0:[' the e t s, tuB of the minE: , and 

woul d s ppre ci u.te s,n)T i-n1:'orme,tion tne..t mi ght be available 

from the r e cor ds in your offi cs 0 '1'he , que stion he.s 801 so 

arisen whether or not this Arizona stock was l e gally sold 

to us in Ualifornisc., and any f3; ~gge stions you mi ght give us 

OD how to go about the inv6f;ti go ti on -,vou.ld be e,ppre ci a ted. 

BUREAU OF MINES 
PHOEN IX 7 /\F :ZO!\ll. 

AUG 2 7 1946 

R 'ECEI\/E,() 

Very truly yours, 

: ,}:,. and Llrs. Erne st :lallif 



;;J 

Mr I> Gari'i old Gray 
Vicksburg. Arizona 

,As stated, Mr. Holt \wlJ..l call on you the next tLll;?' he is in Vicksburg 
Hnd wi.ll arrt'tnga to ;.rulke ti. report ~ 

In regard to quartz crystals, ,I h ffve been in C10S0 touoh wi th Mr. 'l'hayer 
an.d I <Jm lni'or'Dl1,'Id. 'th,s,t he 1.:> in apo$itiotl to recornruend expendi ture of" 
certain morwy tr) develol} good. shov·rincs 9f.qut\rtz crys'tals. I 'r.vould suggest 
tl'Flt you vrri te to j)ilr. 'rhomas P tl Thayer t ' ' ci'iare of this offi CH, and I 'N~111 
present your lot -tor ,to him. In. that letter I would set forth just what your 



Mr. Garfield Gray ~ 2 -

re~tuiraments for assistance are and ask Mr . Thayer for h.is advice end 
assistance in providln.(;.; smrL~ way for you to open up the qUEn.~tz crystal 
show}.ug you mentioned. Mr" T'hayer will be bac1:: in Pl10enix Vii thi11 the 
next week .. 

Very truly YOl.trS, 

. /(h~ , 

JSC:kk 

co - Mr . Elgin B. Holt 



r 
n:llsworth. !cI~ int:~ ~irlnep' 
Gtlx'field (Jray" 
vicksburg, A:t'i.zonn , 
t\ppllc /;Ltlon for ~;1F'G 
rJO~ln '" 10,000 

JUN ~ 1943 

!J ffi 0 E.tUlt 

H,et~errlnB t~o your l~fttA~r of ,;l iJj..y 25, 1943. to Mr. narfldi~~~::----
~:' lck$bur~~. Ari~ona,. ref.~s.J:~(tlnig h1~J£t,pp11~~'i,tlonto £~~frG tOr's 
~, lO,OO() l~r:H'i ,qltb1rihlChto 4evelo'pllls n:l1swo!'th jtl1ng Q()Pp~:r nllne. 
lO~f~;ted If. {~- t~~ 1~6 nQ~thetit.et of V leket1uP~, alIt1- 11'1struet11ntf; tn8 t~ 
vls1t Gra,y aM bie. prop~rt7j 1 ,am -writing to a.{i,vlse as follo'\f/e; 

O~;lM;lY ~9., 19/~3,I pa.1d n, visit to G;r~y a,t V 1clt$bu),~g. and J,1e clrove 
out to the a&. ld mln{i)t . 

He; hE1,$ . a'FJ'{,r~t ..... t'Soodlooklngo,{1d,1 ~ed , COlPr.:H~~ tl\te1n 011 '~h1oh th!A)N 
is ~tn inclined a}'JJ~, ft t,o a depth of 210 t$et, t:rom ~'d'11e'k'lt ${loordlng 
to . Q'ray j . a e::~u:· . lOtH.1 Of . Qre WEt$ ~blppad . y~,a.rlJ 8,$0 g-vera.gl11s l~;~; C()In~~~r. 
'.t~h!a $haft, l.'lO-Never;tOetl. only b-. en'here~ . to .. e.,depth or . 25 ... fe(tt". a,\ 
\\lhleh po'~nt. lt 1s plUtr~etl up 0, a h~;l.p of "UlSta let-t th~~" by 
G·rfJJ:S some time ago, t~t \vh.1ehtlme he wnad.t)lng a l1ttla drl.ftlns 
tltt that point •. 

I told him he would riot bea,ble to gf.~t a d.eveloptnent leal i ; \'11th, the 
f{h}ttt in 1t!3 present conditiQn. 

1 tld.vlged him to :ljtHke t;tpp11oat1on for~ J~5fOOOprell;mln~lr1J develop
ment loarl, wi t t l whlch t()o:oll~tr up 1!fb$ . aba-t ·t, OlEHJll 1 tJcut G,nd. 
d.o tim"b()r1ng '~Jh~:re neeess£i.r',t ttblcn will be4Jtllghta.sth~ fall,l1ft 
tla.ll~ ft.re of hardrQok,~n<l to do a l1ttl~slnklnl~8"nd drifting 
on Qre In th~bot t orn fJt shtltt. 

1 a.lmo tol{';, 1'11nl tf) ,"rite i'\~rf (lOhr1ng~ t;Ul\i, m;SK for neVI ~ppl1c~tlon 
blnnlts t.~lnd tho, t \d1~n 1 returnea to th;~rt area o~Qund t k'ta ml(S.(l l~ 01: 
th1.a rnclnth. 1: would. vi.slt flJ.m aga,,ln tt~, help him t'l1'tn t he new 
application, $Ito. This he asr~~d, tod~. so on my return to 
t:h~t Pi3,,:rt of t.tHt~ C!t')un'bry Iwll1 give hlsmlne th@ Ot1Qe over as-s'ln. 
t. ak~~a .. '. f$W s. a mplef3 .. ~I"O~ ,. ' .he .eu:rt. :~ce . wO~~,nge. 1 . tuld 'l'lr .. ·l t~ fj. brief 
report. Nhlch he can $,t1A1Ch \0 t;r;.~ new 8;pplle?1:tlon. 

co ... W. H. Gohrlng 
Elarl F. to,stlng8 



To, 

lfreml 

June 14, 1943 

R~LLShiORTB KING- ~~INE 
(}arfleld Gray, 
V1ckBburg. Arizona 
~~5000 H1TC prellminary 
Dev. L08,n Applieation. 

I Dlll herenrli'th inclosing my report on the .F;llswo.rth King mine, 
looatEild near Vicksburg, Arizona. on '"" hich (la.:rfiald a-ray n.na 
hls mother , Amelia Gra.y are applying foJetan llFQ lOEU1 , in ttLC 
sum of $5000tt t h ey ha:v.1ng wlthd~ctwn anottJ.er appllcat,ion for 
a development l():,fJJn; f.:u31ting. fG.l:~ i;plO,QOO. 

As my report CO'ilerS t Y:, ls property , ratj:i8.r 1't111y t tt ~,ere 1s no 
use to repeat ,~hat I have to say in thls let.ter, exoept. to 
say t while this property is ancrCI.ler mare;1nal coppe r mine .. 
it has a fairly good chance to develop into a good littl.~ f1hip:per; 
1n.:'1smuoh as at least one small lot of ore has bfJCU shipped from 
this property assaying 18.5,t copper and 6 ounces silver per t:on. 
And it) is reasonable tha.t with fW"ther ·tt>/ork more of tr.tis gl'la.d~ , 
ore will be uncovered. 

itlith1n the next df~,y or two, Gray will mail his ne"l application 
to Mr. G-ohr1ng, t),nd I presume the same 't1ill rea.ell your desl{ in due 
time. 

cc -.;. S. S. Coupal 



\ 
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7 J\u.;;~us t 1941 

J 
Mr. Garfield Gray, 
Vicksburg, 
J~l..r i ZOtJ. a .. 

! arn enclosing hertSN'U'ih for your reoords a 
copy of mine owner s reJ)o-rt y:ih icr.\ you l<~ve filed ·;Nitb. 
the DepeJ,;",lmen-t of Mine raJ. RosC)u:r.(:es ccverLng tho 
FLJI8V1QHT".d · KING MI N J';. 

Tni s. make$" t "NO r Gportn 11 sted i·or you under 
the na.me of the E.L1BWORrH KING. HowEnlor, 'they os.rry 
d11'feren't mine.rals., 

I shall be gl f'l. d -to. f3tlbrai t a oopy of thi s 
re:port to allyonemak1ng inc.t'Ui'f!Y for a prope r ty f.l'uoh as 
yours. 

CllW~jrf 

a-nol. 

YOUt'G very truly, 

Cha.rles J\ Willis 
Chairman, Board of GOvernors 



: Mr. Garfield Gr·td.Y ~ 
Viokf30Urg ) 
Arizona. 

I thar;dc YbU l"or your leiitel' of July II 
l-ega1"'ding your co~p8r p;roperty and your bi smuth deposi'G 41 

I i'ind th!'l t we ha vo a l~i!le ;;;Hlll.erS :?eport au ·the 
E~LLSWOR11H' KIUG Ni.1l'LE v\itdch siyes the principal raetalaaa 
goldt b'Il'Uill arnount of bismuth and leud. HO;'i-9V8r~! 
find no ru~ ooX'd of" a 1:'s port on your aopper pr"OPSl."ty, 

! am enclosing herewith blank lr:ine ovvnerrs " 
:ceports t which I should $ugge::~t t1lklt you fill out in ,~ ... 
tail and retul"1l to this ottice so tha t inro~mt:ttiol1 may 
be avail~ble oonoemin.g your pI·opert1es. upon ' rec~1pt of 
·these reports. I shtul be glad to 3u"tmti t them. to Cll1yon.e 

,]nak~ng 1nquil"y :t'Q:r propaltties su.ch as 1Q'IJ.I'rh 

In ·the meant1me~ I :run ginll13 you herevd. th ;; __ ~ 
names nnd addr¢$Se~3 ·of parties making ip/lu1:ries for " 
blsxn:uth and eo]>;pel" .l?~op$f;~i~ ,s: 

131SMUT.H 
q 

l~ .iWl ~ .. Ad~lls a 
1101 MerridJan Av.~nwPl, .AlhtHnt)1~.a • Calif otni.a 

Cbarla ~ , W-... Qarl ~ld ~ _ 
412 W ti Sixth St., Los An.geleG, Calif ernie.. 

Ben Sisco, 809 E. Elk Ave., Glend£J. l{~t Callforaia 

I snoulq., suggeGt thgt you comrnunioatt, ctir',:!ctly 
wi ttl the above parties rega:rct1:ng your properties I! and 
u pon r eceipt or mine owners report ;1 , I shall b e glad to 

\ 

.. ~. 

~, f' 
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24 September 1941 

~ 
Mrtl (it;lrfield Gray l 
Vic.ksburg J 

Ariz,ona .. 

Heplyilliij; to your letter or t3ep'te ·ber 23# 
addrofJS€Hl t() CO .... l~ I bag ·~o D.d-vise tIllEd; the party xn.aking 
tnqui~J i'cn" copper properties 1$ no longer interested due 
to -the tf:lnt 'that \7\11 copper produc tlon .1 t1 alloen.ted. by the 
Priori 'ties Divi ~~i 011 and cannot be ea!1l'!arked., 

HegrettifJ.{f; Trey il'l.;::.b1 JJ:tyto be of aSBiGtan(H:~ ·to 
you intnig matter. ~u;ld I.ci th 'best vvishes, I ~un 

JSC- jrf 

Yours very-tru.ly·, 

J. s~ Coupal 
Director 



\ 
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ME-21 
DEPARTMENT OF MINERAL RESOURCES 

STATE OF ARIZONA 
OWNERS MINE REPORT 

to. 

Min0 -Ellsworth King Mine 

District - Ellsworth Mining Dist., 

Former Name 
~ 

Ovmors - Mrs. A. Gray and G. Gray 

Operator - Mrs. A.Gray - G. Gray 

Prosidont - Mrs. A.Gray 

Niine Supt. - Garfield Gray 
~ • I 

Principal Metals - Copper, silver, gold 

Production rate - Under proper conditions 
about 50 tons daily. 

Powo r: Amt. & Type 

Date' July 17, 1941 

Location - Vicksburg, Arizona 

Address .. VicksburSi- Ari~ona 

Address 

GGn. Mgr. - Grrrrfifiild Gray 

Mill Supt. 

Men Employed - Three 

Mill: Type & Cap. -None 

Operqtions: Present - Sinking inclined ':shaft 
Present depth abJut '20b feet. 

Operati Jns Planned - Sinking and drifting :lon ore 

Number Claims, Title, etc. -Group comprises Bfull unpatented claims. 
Title ( Mrs. A. Gray ... Garfield Gray) held by 
annual 'assessment work~ ' 

Description! Topography &. Geography - Principal formations consist of schists and 
slates cut by intrusive igneous dikes. Main copper deposit consist 
large rhyolite dike being shattered band healed by copper soluti ons. 

Mine Workings: Amt. & Condition - Copper workings conslst of 200-ft. inclined 
shaft showing a tremondous leached zone all the 
way from surface to the bottom of prosent shaft. 



" . . ', '" 

~\ 

,;Sology & Mineralization - Principally m.etamorphi cwi th a tremendous dike system -
Rhyolite deposition with diaba.se ycross dikes • . 

re: Posit1vC3 & Probable, Ore Dumps, Tailings - Undetermined. Have encountered 
soyeral large masses calcocite (copper 27%, silver 14 ozs,

Gold $5.) 
Abundance ot copper carbonates and limonite and n.ematite • 

.t.oad Conditions, Route - Excellent road. 4 miles to railroad down grade &11 way. 
Re~ir w~rk - very small ~nd , infrequent ... ' 

~\J a v er Supply .-Jlood :c :,,-, 
.... ...... ;.:;. 

'oriet History - This property 'has been held for the past 20 years b~present 
owners ~er original location. 

Special Problems, Reports Filed - Our only problem is lack ot capital to. a,quip 
and carry e~' d'~v~l$~~nt?p a mine-lik$ basis 

Remarks - I sincerely believe the property will stand up under the most careful 
investigation. 

It property )tor eale: Price, terms and address to negotiate - Title is clear, 
and will consider an outright ' sale or lease and bond to 

, ~SPQns.1ble ., .;pa~:s( ~onl'~i Would cons1deF'~ leas e,· and: ,bolld 
on ~5-ye.ar ba.sfs,nya1:ties based on sliding 'scale ' 
payments tWicean.nually. 

SIGNED - Garfield Gray 
Vicksburg, Arizona 
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24 lTebruary 1941 

... 

Mr- F. C. Gorhsm, 
202 t~ilsl1ire La Brea Building J 

Los ItQgeles, California. 

My deer rAt'. Gorhar~'l: 

I thank ~lOU fOI' your latter of ]'ebr u ary 15 
in which you enclosed a. lett er from M:rs .. Ne.ll.ia T .. Bush~ 

I find that we have & .:\lino owners repot't on 
the TRUE BLUE MINE and that m.aps '~"/ eI"G ,f)ubmi t t~?d T#i th it. 
:t shall be glad to su brai t this report to anyone making 
an inquiry for a property such as yours,. nnd I hope that 
sometLing may· develop fo X' lOU6 

Assuring Y()"Q fa r my apprecin tiou of your 
help ill contacting the legislators , and agi3Uring you of 
my desire tobs helpful t I am, 'Nith best w1. s hes 

JSC-jrf 

Y Qurs ver:1 t I'uly ) 

J. G. Coupal 
Director 



.,"----

( (I£7-dUfjo dlI(inej, 

Owners and Operator$ 

of 

"TRUE BLUE MINE'I 
Vicksburg, Arizona 

£I ncorz.porz.ated 

Los Angeles Calif. 
February 15, 1941. 

Dept. of Mineral Resources 
State of Arizona. 
Phoenix Ariz. 

Mr. J. C. Coupal; 

Dear Mr. Coupal; 

"'~~""--~ . / ' 

i r_ ,~. :~T. r:.:~ ·~~ ~ fP t ~ ~r-:' .0 ~ ~f ."'il~ S 

P~;l ~ -" . ;.' - '-; ';:-.. 
!~ .~ . 

£r" ---"~ '1 .. ~n..-""""- "'U_"' ·""""" _ _ "'~~·""I~M"~""'.~ 

. .. ~ .. , 

202 Wilshire La Brea Bldg. 

WYoming 5302 

Los Angeles, California ' 

As per request in last issue of "pe,y Dirttl 
I have written to each of your State representatives and 
am enclosing a reply from one of them which contains in
formation that you might like to have and use. 

.J.., ":': , 

Also wish to ask tf you cannot get some 
action for us on, either effecting a sale, or lease on 
our property at Vicksburg ? . . , 

We filed maps and complete information 
with you last August but have had no response from you 
todate and trust that you might be ablato assist us in 
getting this property on production, especially as it 
1s completely equipped and has two splendid cabins on 
it to care for help. 

Owing to the illness of the President of the 
COEooration and to the fact that the writer's business 
keeps him const2ntly in Los Angeles we are handicapped in 
op~rating the propertyourselves. 

I await with interest your reply. 

Very truly your 8 • 



NELLIE T. BUSH 

PARKER, ARIZONA 

Jlfnuze of ~eprezentatibez 
STATE OF ARIZONA 
FIFTEENTH LEGISLATURE 

~ 
(9) 

February 11, 1941 

Mr. F. C. Gorham, Secy. 
\ Verdugo Mines 

Vicksburg, Arizona 

De ar Mr. Gorham : ~~ 

Your letter of February 5 reached me yesterday. 

As a member of the Legis1~ture, I hasten to 
assure you I am heartily in favor of the Small 
Mines Operators Association, and that the Gov
ernor of the State of Arizona has repeatedly 

COMMITTEES: 

WAYS AND MEANS-·CHAIRMAN 

. CqNSTITU:f.IONAl. AMENDMENTS 

AND REFERENDUM 

JUDICIARY 
SUFFRAGE AND El.ECTIONS 

made a similar declaration. Thus, I feel certain 
tha t no act will be passed which will ! be detl"i
mental to the small mines operators' interests. 

Thanking you for writing me concerning this sub
ject, I am 

NTB/pb 

Nellie T. Bush 
Representative 
Yuma County 
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J July 1940 

Mr. Frank C. Gorham~ 
Secretary, Verdugo Mines ,. Inc., 
700 s. LaBrea Avenue, 
Los Angeles, Cal iforni a. 

De2.r Mr. Gorham: 

I am in receipt of your letter of July 1 
enclosing r.;Iine OwnerE.; Report on the KNOmi A[-j 'I'RUEBLUE MINE. 

I have Cilso r8cetjt~d.·· the reI-'ort and map 
'Nhi ch you sent under separate c'Over. 

These reports are being placed in our files, 
and I 8h&11 be glad to refer any prospective purchasers to 
you. 

am 

JSG-jrf 

Assuri ng you of :uy desire to be Le1pful, I 

Yours ver'J t -r'uly J 

J. S. Coupal 
Director 
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Owners end Opereter~ 

of 

"TRUE BLUE MINE" 

Vicksburg, Arizona 

<VE'ldufjo: dl!{in£6, 
fJ f2C!o'l.po'l.ated 

Los Angeles Calif. 
July 1st. 1940. 

Mr. J. S. Coupal, Director, 
Dept. of Mineral Resources 
State of Arizona 
Phoenix Ariz. 

Dear Mr. Coupal; 

202 Wilshire Lo Brea Bldg. 

WYoming 5302 

Los Angeles, California 

Since recieving your letter of June 8th. in which 
you requested de;ailed information regarding our mine, beg to 
advise that we have had an Engineer make a complete survey of 
the property and as he has just fin~shed the map and the entry 
of some 25 assays, we are pleased tdfforward, under seperate 
cover copy of this map for your file~ 

Also under seperate ~over we are sending you a 
report made some few years ago by Clarence S. King in con
junction with his Son, Clarence R. King who at ' that time 
was Research Engineer for the United Verde Copper Compan¥. 

The above information together with the report 
you sent us which has been filled out and enclosed herewith 
should give you enough information to interest any worth-while 
Company, who are looking for a real opportunity to take over 
and develop and mine a a property with splendid possibilities. 

~ 

Also our mutual friend Mr. Cecil G. Fennell has 
spent considerable time on this property and can vouch for it. 

Should you have a prospect that would like to make 
an immediate examination of the property, he c~n do so with
out waiting to contact the writer as Mr. Garfield Gray l1ves 
1n one of the Cabins at the mine and is more familiar with the 
mine than anyone else as he has done most of the development 
work on it and will be glad to show 1t at any time. 

Assuring you of our appreciation of your desire to 
be helpful and with personal regards from the writer, 

Very truly yours, 

Verdl,lgo Mines. ~ 

BY~6' . Secy. 
7 ) 

(~l t: ~': . 
: -.. -~~ 

\, 
\ 
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Ojjice of the editor, 
Yale University. 

Mr. William P. Crawford, 
Phelps Dodge Corporation, 
Box 1853, Bisbee, Aria. 

Dear Sir: 

Yale Station, 

~w Haven, Connecticut. 

Feb. 6, 1 9 34 • 

I am in receipt of your letter of January 29 and the enclosed 
manuscript, which I have read over. 

Inasmuoh as this manuscript is mineralogical rather than 
ggeological, it seems to me it would be better to submit it to 
the Mineralogical Society rather than to ECONOMIC GEOLOGY. Un-
fortunat,ely 1 t contains practically no geology, nor is the identi ty 
of the teillluride established. Really all that is shown is the es-
tablishment of a new ocourrance of an unidentified telluride mineral. ,,,-' 

Perahsp it might be better still to withhold its publication 
until you have opportunity to make a more comprehensive study of 
the material accomapnied by a microscopic examination. 

I regret that the ,manisoript does not happen to be of a char
acter thar we can aocept for publication in our Journal, and am re
turning it herewith. 

Very truly yours~ 

Enol-Mss. 

Alan M. Bateman. 
cc to BSB-



A Nm'f . TELLURIDE OCCl;JRRENCE m YUMl COUNTY, ARIZONA. 

1A!· yJ. ~ evvti( ~ r~ 
NO Ar*zon. locality 1s famous for beautiful telluride apecUnens 

but telluride minerals have been recorded from several diatricts. 

1 
F. A. aeath has reported. tetradymi te from a locality two 

IF. A. Genth: Contributions to Mineralogy. Amer. Jour. Sci. No 

48, p. 114, Aug, 1890. 

miles' south of Bradshaw City, Yavaipai CpuntYi and states that it ,t o.curs 

in :dine masses' implanted in imperte.ctly crystallized, slightly ferruginous 

2. quartz, associated with pyrite." nan. records tetradymite from the 

2 
E. S. Dana: System of Mineralogy. p. 1093, 6th Ed. 1892. 

Montgomery Mine at Minnehaha. in the' Haasayampa District t Yavalpai Cpunty. 

lhese two localities may be identical. 'l'he geologtQal colle,etions ot New 

3 
York University contain a specimen of gold telluride from Groom Creek, 

3 
E. F. Aemp: Geal.Occurrence. and Assoc. or the iJ:lelluride GOld 

near PrescQtt. Kemp states it tt gives excellent tests for tellurium, is a 

silvery white mineral, in very narrow veinlets t in a compact bluish white 

quartz gangue. It contalnsno bismuth and is probably a telluride of gold.~ 

1 



f 
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4 
.A. gold 8silver tellurid.e was one of the primary ore minerals 

4 F. C. Sohrader: Geol. and Ore Dep. of Mohave County, l~izona. 

Trans. A. I. M. E •• Y6~. LVI, p~ 199, 191'l. 

of the ore deposits of the Cerbat MDuntains, Mohave County and a gold 

telluride5;:: oceured in D4)¥.~1:lal mines in the Black !~untainsJ Y.JOhave 

5 
F. C. SCUad er: op. c 1 t. t P. 207. 

County. 1'he tellurides were unidentified and were. probably unimportant • 

No mines are 1i sted in Schrader t s paper. 

6 
Tellurium wa,s present im both matte and flue duk" from the 

2 

6 
Waldemar Lindgren: Copper Depo$its of the Clifton-MoreDoi D1at. 

U. S. G. S. Prof. Paper No. 4.8. P«a 39, 1905 •. 

Detroit Copper Company's smelter at Morenc~. lie:sslte 7 is reported frotll the 

7 
11. S. Dane.: OPe cit. p. 1094 • 

. West Side TIline, Tab'stone, Cochis;e County and has been identified in ore from 

8 
the Silver Thread Mine. F. H. Soderatl'-Jiml states that tellurl1lIll, in small amo.unta) 

was found in rich ore from leasEl's on the Tough Nut and other claims of the., 

funker Hill property. 

8 F. H. Soderstran: oral communication. 

9 

9 
Enmonsite 

w. F. Hille.brand: Enmonslte, a Ferric Tellurlte. Colo. Sci. 

Soc. Proc., Vol 2, pp.. 20" 23, 1866. Amer. Jour. Sci. p. 81, July, 1890. 



ferrio telluri te, was first described in ore frOl'a .1J.1ombstone. TIle occurrence 

was very 11mited. A gold silver telluride 10 was reported in small 

10 W. E. Hawley: oral oOl1lIllUnication. 

alIX)unt in ores from the. Night Hawk Mine. Bisbee'. ,O.:ch'$. County. The: 

11 
occurrence of rickardi te :trODl the Briggs Mine. Bisbe.e has been 

11 
WIn. P. Cra.wford: Notes on riokardite, a new occurrence. 

lUner. Miner. Vol. 15, No.7" PP. 272 .. 273, July, 1930. 

described and tellurium 1s present in flue dust from the.- C & A smelter, 

Douglas. Cochise County. 

A specimen in the Los Angeles ~hseum is labeled Petzi tet Summi ~t 

la 
Min~, Gila Count yo V\'m. il. Bryan • Director, suggests that it is presumably 

J.a 
Wm. A. Bryan: personal communication. 

from the Swnmit IV11ne. near Globe, but no additional information is given on 

the catdog oard. Data concerning the property are very meager'" it produced 

high. grade copper ore .... and an opportunity to confirm the Identi ty of the 

specimen was not afforded. 

3 
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None of these ooourrences were important; in several insitances . 

being oonfined to a single specimen. lhe~eforef the discovery of a telluride 

mdneral on the True Blue group, near Vicksburg, YUma County, in sufficient 

quantity to be mined as gold ore is of economic, as well of mineralogical. 

importance. It 18 .8.1so the first ocourrence of a telluride mineral to be 

recorded fran Yuma County. 

The True Blue. mine ~s s1 tuated about three miles north-east of 

Vicksburg, in the Ellsworth Mining District. ~e area is included in a 
14 reconnaissance. of the northern Ywna County ore deposits made by Bancroft * 

14 . 
Howland Bancroft: Reconnais~nce of the· Or& Deposits of Northern 

Yuma Cpunty, Arizona. U. S. G. S. ~ll.. 4-51;t 19l1. 

who, at the same time mapped the surface geology (Fig. 1). Bancroft 

described the Harcuvar Mountains as a pre;WlCambr~an complex of fine grained 

slates and quartz-mica schists, with. intercalated limestone and amphibolite. 

Diabase intrusives are common and a sran~te intrusion of lVlesozioc age: 

outcrops several miles to the north of the i.rrue Blue. 'lb.e amphi boli te was 

probably formed through the alteration of ba.$4;c rocks 1.1ke diabas6$ diorite, 

or gabbro. The rocks t in the i::mned1ate vicinity of the True Blue, according 

to Gray, are quartz-..mica schists. slates, and limestones, intruded by diabase 

dikes. 



'Ilie property consists of five claiJ:ns, located on a. vein of quartz 

and calcite. which has b'een traced on the surface for more than 1,000 feet. 

Insuf'flcient work has been done to prove whether it is a oontinous vein or 

a series of lenses. The vein st:~ikes northeast ... southwest and dips steeply 

to the: north. conforming w*tth the schistosity of the country rock. The 

hanging wall of the vein is a quart~-mica schist, the footwall ,j(a 

crystalline limestone and sohist. Several igneous dikes intersect the 

vein at steep angles and one of these w~s crosscut for$w.hty two feet. 'Ihe 

rock wa.s fine grained with pllenocrysts of qutlrtz and c dark mineral, horn .... 

blende (?fl. A. calcareous material., effervescing slightly in dtltteeHC1, 

ocoured along fractures and there was a me,ager dis~em1nation of fine pyrite. 

( Rock No.1) 

A drift 4l!,tven to the north of the: shatt interaected an igneous 

dike parallel to the vein and crosscut it for 30 feet. ,Hand specimens of the 

rock resembled No.1. It is ti ner grained; alnlost fe1sittc, oontains 

considerable visible quartz and hornbleu,de(?) and a very 11 ttle pyrite. A, 

partial analysis was made of the two rocks: 

Rook No. 1 Rock No. a (lOO.. Steele f aruUyist) 

AUi A\l. oz Trace, Trace 

As,. oz. 0.10 0.10 

au % .10 .10 

S10
2 

% 66.80 73.20 

.Ala °3 ~ 
8.70 5.20 

Fe % 3.60 5.20 

'Ilia rocks were of no interest as ore and a,pparently had no influence on the 

ore deposit. No thin sections were mad& and hand spec~ens were called a 

silicified andesite. 

5 



The first gold ore mined was from a surface outcrop and was soon 

exhausted. 'llwo railro.ad cars of ore, netting about $16.00 per ton, were· 

shipped f'~om the, outcrop. Furthur development work showed native gold and 

the telluride mineral in the limestone footwall of the veino A vertical 

shatt was sunk to a depth of 50 teet. At this point sinking was discontinued 

becalls.':)of a flow of wate:r too great to be handled by windlass. The ore 

extended to a depth 01' 25 feet and was cut otf vy a flat fault.1he ore 

shoot was crosscut at this depth and ht\d a width of abou.t 7, feet. stoping was 

beglln and 33 tons of ore were shipped in 1931 0 lhis ora netted $19.00 a 

ton and in addition to gold a.veraged about 1% copper and 3.t ounces silver_ 

The ore minerals are native gold and a gold telluride, in a 

gangue of crystalline limestone ocourring as intercalated ba nds of 
i.....,./ 

varying thickness in mica scbist. Much of the limestone i~, considerably 

atained by Q.1\m~ntte · and is traversed by quartz veinlets. ''''he unstained 

limestone resembles dolomite but a partial analysis showed very little 

magnesia. 

Cu. 
C~8 
Mg9 
Fe 

( Ed. Steele~ ,~lT4't.) 

Trace 
30.90 ~ 
0.70 % 
3.20 % 

The telluride mineral was first observed in the unstained limestone 

butJ on treat6ng specimens with dilute. HCl. areas stained by limonite showed 

considerable native gold and telluride. "Ihe mica schist 1s only meagerly 

mineralized by the. gold minerals and the quartz veinlet$ are barren. 



The presence of tellurium in the ore was noticed by Gray and 

because of the high gold content, the mineral was 'aIled calaverite;, lile 

telluride showed perfect clea.vage and it was later believed that it might 

be tetradymi te; similar to ore from Hat'Qhi ta, New Mexico. Tetradymi te 

from Hatchi ta often occurred interlaminated with na.t! ve gola .. 

Specimens of the unstained limestone containing patches of the 

telluride were e~ned under a binocular ndc.rosoope and showed small.area& 

of the telluride associated with native gold. i'he gold occured as separate 

grains and as impe~ect crystals in the limestone; also as intergrowths with 

the telluride3 Grains of gold surrpQnded by the telluride were common. 'lhe 

gold is a bright yellow t is not ft· rusty!· anO. was not formed through 

oxidation of the telluridf)', bu.t is primary and. de.posi ted cOl1temporaneeu~lY' 

with the telluride. Associated w~ th the gold ~inerals were occas.ional grains 

of pyrite and chalcopyrite. Lirne,stone ~ stained by limon! te and a;s,oe!ilted \V i th 

mica schist shows conside-rable gold and tell,"ride, and one speoimen showed a 

small patch of a yellowish . .. green mineral which may be a ferric tellurite. 

Galena was not observed in any of the specimens. 

Specimens showing no sulphide mineral~ were crushed and panned. 

'Ihe concentrate was examined under the binocular microscope and showed 

native gold and telluride. ~he larger grains of the telluride, showing no gold, 

were picked out for examination. 

The telluride' mineral is a bright lead gray~ with a splendent, 

metallie luster. It occurs in tolitaed grains and lD4sssa, which Can be 

se:qat'ated into thin laminae with a ne.edle. It shows one perfect cleava.ge. 

It 1s soft, having a~rdnes.s of about 2,. 

On charcoa.l, B. B., the mineral gives a characteristic tellurium 

tlame and sublimate and yields a gold bead. Treatment with concentrated 



8 

sulphuric aoid gave the redd.i~h color of tellurium sulphate and dil~tion with 

water gaTe a black ppt. of elemental tellurium.. A ni trio acid solution ,4elcia 

a ball of sulphur and tha filtrate, upon the addition of sulphuric acid, 

gives 8. white ppt. of lead sUlphate. 

On a plaster tablet, with Von Kobell's rlux~ it gives an oranle 

sublimate naa.r the assay and a brownish ring 1"'ar from the assay. 'rile 

orange sublimate disappears in strong ammonia fumes - characteristic of 

antimony. In open tube; it gave a white non-volatIle' sublimate on the unde'r 

side of the tube. No bismuth Was observed in this material. 

These tests indicated that the mineral contained gold, telluJl'ium, 

antimonYi lead, and sulphur and that it was probably nagyaglte. 

Another specimen of ore was crushed. and concentrated. lh.e 

concentrate showed graina. of qul:rtz. telluride and goldo l'Jle gold was 

removed by amalgamation with mercury and the telluride Was tested for 

antimony. It gave a positive reaction for this element • . D1sso1vtilg it in 

aqua~reg1a and adding sulphurio acid gave a ppt. of lead sulphate. 1he 

filtrate was tested tor bismuth and gave a positive reaction. 

Hand specimens of the ore shewetthe telluride mineral to have 

e.: perfect oleavs. and that some grains are slightly darker in color than 

others. Facilities for ,pOltBhlng and examining the mineral under polarized 

light were not available, therefore, no pesitive statement can be made 

regarding the purity of the material. However, no minerals other than 

gold and the telluride were observed in the eoacentrate and it is possible 

that both tetradymite and nagyagite are present. 



Quantitative analyses of nagyagite vary considerably and 

VI. E. Ford 15 states that the antimony IDay be due to impurities. 

15 
E. s. Dana: 'I'extbook of Ydneralogy. 4th Ed. p. 442, 1932. 

16 F. C. Stilwell examined nagyagite from Kalgoorlle, Western Australie;, 

and writes: U Nagyagi te is a. oomplex telluride wi,th a variable composition 

whioh has been represented ~pirically by Boldirew 17 in the above 

16 
F. c. Stilwell: The occurrence of ' Telluride Minerals at 

Kalgoorlieti Froe. AUs. I. M. M. (Inc) N. S. No. 84,j Jh lSg. 1931. 
17 

A. K. Bol<llrew: Die: Chem1schen Formeln des N&gy-aglt5:c) . 

Centra1blatt fur Min. p. 198, 1924. 

formula ( (PbAU) (STaSh) 1 ~ 2 in which the ratio ot Au to Pb varies 

from l/g to l/5
J 

and the ratio ot Sb to Sb + Te tram 0 to LIs. Boldirew 

has developed the- above formula by a Cdmparttiv& examination of 12 analyses 

and shown that Sb" Te" and S ~re not in combination but replace one a.nother, 

that Au takes an i~rtent part in the chemical structure and is probably 

combined with Te and that gold and lead probably do not laamorphously 

replace each other. tt 

Until more work is dona on the ore the telluride mineral or 

minerals cannot be named defini telY'o However, the ore conta.ins tellurium, 

which is probably oombined as nagyagite, the gold' sulpho-telluride and as 

tetradymite, the bismuth telluride, and it is ft new loca~ity for tellurides 

in Arizona. 

W'm. P. Crawford , 

Bisbee, Arizona 
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